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PLEASING COMPARISON DRAWN
A PLAISVIEW CITIZEN WRITES OF 

VISIT TO PEUOS VALLEY.

Oir In Blgir^»l •■4 H«*
Sell, BfU«r W«trr, Belter WfflU, 
CkMper LiiaJ Hud Uli^aprr W'uler.

HILL WOULD FIX CANAL TOLLS.

SANTA FE OFFICIALS HERE.

IniiulKnilion l)«*piirtiii«‘ut oí Road 
Soon to AdtortiH«* Pltilnt« Country.

1( you have ever vlalted Honwell, 
New Mexico. In autumn you know 
what a wonder of beauty It 1«. If you 
have never acen an Irrluated fruit

WaahInKton, 1). C., Jan. 29,—Senator 
Uriatow of Kanaaa today Introduced a 
bill, the enactment of which he aaya 
would reatore the American merchant 
marine and eatabliah competition be
tween ocean and rail traffic in the 
coaatwiae trade by way ot Padaiua.

The bill would reduce the latbmiaii 
Canal Coinmiaalon froin aeven to three 
ineinbera on Jan. 1. 1913, and have the

country In autumn. I cimi only aay that Coinmiaalonera control the oper
It la worth a trip there Juat to know 
how fine heaven ia koIok to hu>e to
be to baat It. *

There are thoiiaunda of acrea of or
chard Ijeiidlna with red and Kohleii . 
fruit, with lanea dividing It up Into I 
amall honieateada., The lanea are bor 
dered with giapl luttonwiKHl tre<>ii 
that mingle their branihea alM>ve your 
head. And there are the alfalfa fielda,t 
with men biially engagtHl In harveat 
ing It. Ne ’ IIng ill l>elitnd the tree» 
are the little lioniea, built of ctuicrete, 
frame or adob«', the art of building 
the latter having U«*eii borrowed fnan 
the Mexican

In the valley are hundreda of arte 
alaii wella, from whence cornea much 
of the water for thla big garden Hut, I 
naturally, what Inlereated me moat 
I being from I’lulnvlew waa the 
pumping dlatrlct. There la the great 
Berretido Irrigation project, twelve 
milea a<|uare. that depeiida for Ita 
water aupply entirely on pumping. 
One might think that they who live 
In thla dlatrlct would be at a dlaad-

atlon 
ernnieiit.

The bill would fix a toll of |l per 
net reglatered ton for all ahi pa, with

C. L. Seagreaves, of Chicago, gen
eral Colonizution Agent of the Santa 
Fe ayatem, with H. .M. Hainer, agri
cultural demonatrator for that road 
in thla aectioii, and Immigration agent, 
Kennedy, to rthe Santa Fe, at Ual- 
veaton, were here for a couple of daya 
thla week for the purpose of collect
ing phutugrapha, agricultural atatia- 
tlcB, and varloua other data, to be Used 
ill the publicity campaign which the 
Santa Fe ayatem la to begin at once 
on an exieiiaive acale.

THE i'HKLSTIANS MARTYRS.

The Najeatlr Theater Will Soon Ex* 
hlMt Thla Wonderful lirture.

The story shows the despised and 
taunted Christiana living in a amall 
corner of a densely wooded forest, re
moved ga far aa poaaible from the In- 
vaalona'' of the Roman persecutors. 
One of their chief occupations Is nec- 
esaarily the iieceaalty of making 
friends with the wild animals, instead 
of hunting them for food or slaying 
them fpr siMirt, as mankind usually 
treats the.animal. The sight of fero
cious lions lurking ulmut the haunts 
of the it'hristlaiis and the endeavors

.Mr. Seagreaves and party were tu- of our pious forufuthers trying to Uune
ken hy otfclHls of the Plainview Cham
ber of Coiiiiiiorce entirely over the 
IMalnvIew eoiintry, the uiitoniohiles

the proviso of .".Oc a ton for all Ainerl-| vUHIuk several of the 2,imo,0on gal- 
can vessels the owners of Which agree p,.p ,|.,y irrigation wella en route,
to permit tlu-lr use ai uuxlllary crula- ; |( (j,,, first time Mr. Si*agravea
■ri ill war. and 2 'c  a ton to all coast
wise cr.ilt on the --aiiu coiidltiolia.

The bill would prohibit railroad 
«iwiieriihip of vlilpi using the canal» 
and eoiiiblnutioiis between rail and- 
water lilies.

rttM o m t  K IMUKthEMENrH.

ha<l made a comprehensive liisp<‘,tlon 
of this sedioli, and on his return he 
e\pr< "d liliimelf willing to l̂ e (pioted 
aa follows;:

■'You p'ople of the Shallow Water 
Hell of the South Plains have cerlaln- 
l.v got the k(hmI.' The trip waa a iiiar- 
vcloiia revelation to me, and 1 am 
proud af the fact that the Plains coun
try of Texas is Santa Fe territory. 
Voti have more strong talking points

the vicious felines, renders the pic
ture UBlQue and without parallel in 
its line. The savage beasts are finally 
tamed so' that the Christians can roam 
throughout the wilderness In perfect 
safety, and their happiness seems to 
be aUHiirod, when a legion of Itoiuau 
Kulditrs pounces upon their lowly huts 
and take* the occupants to the Homan 
inarkel. to be sold Into bondage. The 
religious fervor of the victims in the 
I'UtacomlM adjoining the amphitheatre. 
Just before they are to be turned Into 
the gru||a to conibut for their lives 
with thw lloiig, adeifuately portrays 
the faitK our progenitors had in their 
Cod, and one Is not the least aur-

420 LOADS WEIGHED IN 11 DAYS
THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

vantage, but they get their water, and i money order window between
plenty of U, for about what the |tj,,, private office and the general de-
eal on the Investment In one of the 
big artesian wells would be.

PostiUHSler Keck has been making 
considerable iiiiproveineiita in (he |M>at 
office this week. He has extended „„y  | ijuve visited in i|uite i prised to learn that the lions, instead
the lobby back se\«*ral fi-et and atlded while, and the Santa Fe Is going to j  of tearing flielr human prey to pieces, 
ninety-five new Imixcs, which, with the ' most of them In Its cam -' recognize hr them their friends of the
4*0 old ones, bringa the numbey of the  ̂ f„|. iiniuinratlon to this section.
boXeh up t€j jSa, which .Mr Ke<"k | |H.ain at ouce to exploit this
thinks will suply preeenl demands. j„ s,ivsrllslng mediums, lu
be hue alati extended the partition to dudim  siandnrd magazines, which 
the front, rutting off a private box for ,,^^  ̂  ̂ comhlned circulation of over 
the postmaster and leaving an alcove I f^pr inlllon. In mlditlon to the spac-e

J /

They have a central power bou|e, 
aad power Is carried through electric 
wirra to the liiittvldual pumps. Tha 
water Is pumped from 31« to 34* feet, 
and each well furnishes from 41H* to 
MM gallons per minute, and will Ir
rigate from SO to 40 acres Some ot 
the beat young orchartia and t««*at al
falfa fields In the valley are In thla 

''"terrendo Irrigation rtlairlcr
Th# Herrendo Company was organ

ised by kUaterii capitaltata B4ime years 
ago. who saw the advantage of pump
ing before It W H S  s .  rloualy conaldere<l 
by the Roswell people. A trip through 
this district gives lue a belter Ideii of 
what the cutting up snd Irrigation of 
som e of the big raiichca of our «ounty 
w<iuld mean

And why not do the .atiie thing In 
Hale Ctiunty*

Itoawdl la 14« mil."; w.-st and 
miles south of I'lalnvlew. lad us com
pare the two counlrl.'s

1st. Hoswell li, 3.̂ 04* feet atniv.. s. a 
level IMalnvIew le abtiut !,t"*0 feet 
It l«elng sev.-ral huii.lred fe»-t higher, 
the winters are nalurally more se 
rere at Roswell than at IMuinvIew.

2nd The soil her.» Is f«»rtllc and 
free from mineral nHita. At Hoswell 
the soil la ao full of alkali that often 
It miiat lie floiHlsd and waahed to keep 
It from killing the vegetation. ' 

3rd. Th# water at Hoswell has ault. 
-rp and alkali In It. The water in the 

lalnvlew country la pure and soft. 
4ih. The wells In the Herrendo dla

trlct furnish from 4(Hi t.> 5iM> gallona 
per minute and Irrigate from 20 to 40 
acrea to the well. The wella In the 
Plainview country furnlah from 1,34*4» 
to 2.04*0 gallona per minute and will 
Irrigate from 160 to 204» acres per well 

Mh. The rainfall In the R4«awell 
<»untry averages 7 Inches a year. The 
rainfall In the IMalnvIew country av
erages 24 Inches a year, requiring 
much lesa water to the acre for Irri
gating.

If there la one natural advantage 
that Roswell’s fatuous Herrendo Irri
gation dlatrlct haa over the Plainview 
country the writer falletT to see It.
/And, finally, the Irrigated dlatrlct In 

the Pecos Valley la only twelve milea 
wide. On either aide of thla la a bar
ren, waste, much of which has never 
been filed on, while the Irrigable lands 
In the Plainview country la at least 
90 miles wide and at least 100 milea 
long .with 95 per cent of It capable 
of Irrigation and cultivation.

K. VAN DEVENTER.

livery window. ,
These Improvements will add much 

to the convenience of the poal office 
force, aa well as the public, and alao 
Improve# the general appearance.

ALFALFA A
P ^ N G  CROP

f .  S. FIIFI.IM4 t LOSKII 4II T 1911 
tuoi* IT PtAINt.' FHilKKN.

wilderness, and leave them unscathed 
and untoufbed. The tyrant, Nero, is 
himself overcome wkh admiration fur 
the power that the Christiana poBaesa 
over the savage beasta, and grants 
them their freedom.

DISTRICT CDURTL

District Court haa been busy on the 
case of The State of Texas va. J. M. 
Knowles, on a charge of unlawful dls- 
Xwsltlon of mortgaged property; ac
quitted.

The Grand Jury adjourned last Fri
day, after returning nine Indictments, 
all misdemeanors.

I hl» t iianlr* I» the llenir of tlfiilfa. | 
I liiNslIr snd w«>ll t uiidllleti» ' 

tio»l Fiivnnil«le.

Mr. C. S Kbelliig, who llv.'s svinie 
d\ miles wt ot of IMalnvl.'w, cl.ised out 
hit 1911 crop o f ulfalia this week, 
h.' »old on., hundf.»! and twvnty-tlve 
tons f. o. b. IMnItiview at tlê.iK) p..r 
ton. hrlnglng hint the snug little sum 
of ftv.Tr.o** III a lump. .Mr. Khliiig ' 
filine to this county sev.-ral .vears ago 
.ilid settled on the place he now uc- ' 
cuplés. He waa slow getting the al
falfa habit, but when he had one» ‘ 
got Biriing out he realized at once, 
that he had struck a "pity atr.'uw”  uf  ̂
no mean dimensiona, that put him on

we will give you in the publicity 
organs of the system. The advertís- j 
Ing will circulate entirely over the 
United States, and will be coucentrat4»d 
III the North-Central Stales. We feel 
that we can ntit say too much for your 
section, because you (leople have the 
goods to back up our statementa. I 
want to heartily commend the people 
pf the South IMaliia, ea|>eclally the 
IMalnvIew country, fur the develop
ment of Irrígattoii, and I see no reason 
why Texsa »hcMild nia be ablu to bowat 
of a second Caltfornls In the South 
IMuliis lountry. The toiiage the IMain- 
view country sent out the past few 
years has ojieiied the eyes of the Santa 
Fe systi-ui. You have farmers, iitid 
imt weather gamblerii, here. | am 
ideased to note that IMalnvIew has 
half a nilllioii dollars Invested in 
Schools and churches. I congratulate 
you OH your development, rapid d#vel 
oiuiietii. In every line.”

cm  I.HAT STAY AWAY.

J. W. Wright and family came in 
Tuesday from Albany, Ky. .Mr. Wright 
Came to IMalnvIew about five years 
ago, and hud been in the grocery busl- 
iicsa all the time he was here until 
about two months ago, when he sold 
his Intenwt in the Wright A Duna
way (Jrocary Co. to M. F. Hrasheara, 
and retur/ied to his former home.

Mr.'^niftrt Tiad been on the Plains 
so long that when he went buck to 
Kentucky the trees, hills and creeks 
did not liiok the same to him. and he 
missed the pure, fre«!h ozone of the 
I'lulns.
, We ure glad to have them back, f4>r 
they are giKsl citizens.

RI NM;LI/S MEKRl M tkI KS.

The Chamber of Commerce met In 
regular session last night, ut the court 
house. After transacting the routine 
work, a number of questions of im
portance to the Plainview country 
were discussed, and some special com
mittees were appointed to further in- 
veatlgate, and report later, on the 
questions assigned them, respectively.

The Chamber of Commerce is now 
moving rapidly in perfecting the ur- 
gunizatlun and the plans for the year's 
labor, and, with the able assistance 
of the president and secretary, will 
soon set the ball rolling that will 
make things happen.

Every citizen of the county should 
render all the assistunce possible to 
this org^nizution, and if they do this 
we will land industries and enter
prises that will be of lusting benefit 
to every citizen of the county.

IH THE RECORD OF J. L. DORBETT 
FROM JAN. 1« TO JAN. 27.

Besides Ibe A beve, M Bales of Cottoo 
Ŵ ere Weighed by Mr. Doraett 

Other Weighers Also Basy.

t ALVAKV BAPTIST ( HUKClI.

Attention is caljed to the following 
services for next Sunday:

Sunday School, 10 a. m.; H. J. Dil
lingham, superintendent.

Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Junior H. Y’ . P. P., 3 p. m.; .Mrs. 

C. A. Hivins, leader
In the morning discourse we will 

consider "My Church .Membership and 
■My Christian Life." The subject for 
the evening will be, "What Is Life?” 
In this we will consider some of the 
common ideas of life, in distinction'to 
the Scriptural Idea. Evferybt^y is In
vited; C. R. HAIRFIELD, Pastor.

A window glass plant will be estab
lished immediately at Wichita Falls.

DEMONSTRATION
FARM LAW

Only by watching the scales can 
one get at the correct amount of grain, 
hay, hogs, etc., that are rapidly being 
shipped from this point. From Jan
uary 16 to 27, eleven days, one of them 
being Sunday, Mr. J. L. Dorsett 
weighed, on his O. K. Darn scales, 424> 
loads of grain and hogs, averaging 
3,300 pounds to the load and aggregat
ing the nice little Hem of one millón 
nine hundred and eighty thousand 
pounds. Mr. Dorsett says be thinks 
other scales weighed more than he did, 
perhaps several times as much.

Uesides the weighing of grain and 
hogs, .Mr. Dorsett weighed ninety-six 
bales of cotton during the same days.

The great bulk of this stuff was 
shipped out, going daily, most of it to 
Texas points. There is still much left 
in the country, quite a lot ungathered 
and losing considerably every day by 
the ravages of birds, which flock in 
vast numbers in the fields. In some 
fields the birds nearly clean up the 
crop.

The 1911 crop on the Plains waa im
mense, and there was never greater 
promise this time ot year than we 
have for the crop of 1912. With the 
increased acreage, if as good as laet 
HERALD—Galley Eighteen, 
year, we will make more than double 
the amount of produce this year over 
last.

Our people are now farming. They 
have studied soil, climatic condition# 
and cijl^^a) methods until they have 
learned nie way to success, and in fu
ture will have little ■ fear of crop 
failures.

niMMIhSIONEKN* COURTS HAVE 
IMIWFK T4I APPROPRIATE ÍI.O0O.

On U. S. (•4i4er#nicnt Will
Also ('«ntrihute 91,4*4141, mid Work 

In Union nitli (YmiiiI).

ni: IT KN’AirrEi* hy t h e  l k g is l a -
Tl HE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SKC'TIO.N' 1. The i'onimlssloners' 

('ourts of the respective counties of

DIED,

At seveii o'clock last Friday morn
ing, the spirit of Mr. Fred S. Morey 
passed away Info the Great Beyond, 
from the home of W. P. Lash, twelve ' 
miles south of Plainview.

.Mr. Morey had arrived at the ad
vanced age of seventy-eight years. He 
was H native of New York state, but 
bed lived with Mr. I.,a8h for thirty 
years, and had received fn^m him all 
the loving care and attention that 
could have been bestowed on a rela-

“ ITIK KOUMI.I IV

Till» I’iHun', Sh*twn ill the Maje»Uc 
ThI» Week, Pleii«ud Large Croad.

"The Pendleton Hoiiiid-iip" was one 
of the finest pictures shown In Plain- 
view for many a day, and one of the
largest and best-pleased crowds ever easy street. He has a good farm and , ^

is a farmer, raising all crops that oth
ers raise, has a line home, orchard, 
vineyard, snd is well fixed, making 
every dollar of It aince he came here.

.Many other men have dune aa well 
as Mr. El>ling, and with nothing hut 
the will to work and the determina
tion to win, as stock In trade. Alfalfa 
Is a good paying crop and thla country 
Is the natural home of this great le
gume. There It scarcely an acre jf  
land In this county that would not 
grow thla valuable forage, and with 
our abundance of shallow water, and 
Its cheap application to supplement 
the shortage In precipitation, when 
needed a gexx! crop can be absolutely 
assured in any year. Thla Plains al
falfa has been awarded first prise 
time after time at the Dallaa state fair, 
and wherever put on exhibition. It Is 
of Biiperior quality, and flavored by 
the most favorable soil and climatic 
conditions, and when necessary to Ir
rigate, tha water we use la chcmcally 
aa pure aa can be found anywhere in 
the world, clear aa cryatui and free 
of alkali, salt, no gyp,, no lava bedx, 
no awampa or alougha, no roots, grubs 
or rocks, hut the country la one vast; 
Ix»a4itlful, almost level seed bed, rich 
In plant food and many thousands of 
acres will soon be'covered with the

screen. The management was lucky 
in getting this great, .realistic picture 
for their patrons.

It will play a return engagement 
this summer, with a new copy. This 
great film was taken In Pendleton, 
Oregon, In 1911.

The next great feature coming will 
be another Kinemacolor picture, 
"The Christian Martyrs,” or "Forty 
Roaring Lions"—a feature production 
depicting the suffering and Gnal tri
umph of the Christiana in pagan 
Rome.

• .Vlhert Russell and his "Merry 
.Makers" held the boards at the 
Scliick. commencing Tuesday night, 
for the week. This coiupuuy iimde 
P(Kxl all down the line, and played to 
giKid and appreciatUe houaes each 
■light. .Mr, Russell, in the leading 
role, waa abily aupporled by .Miss .Nell 
Red, while the whole company waa 
gotxl. This company will always be 
greeted by a full house as often as 
they appear here.

4)n the opening night they gave a 
rendition of "The Shepherd of the 
Hills." This is a most interesting 
story, and the play is replete with 
clever situations and changes, from 
the mirthful to the most serious and 
pathetic.

» this .State may and they are hereby tivo.

NO LOSS OF CATTLE.

The stockmen of Hereford do not 
report any losses during the severe 
spell of weather just past. When It 
Is known that the snow covered the 
grass from I*ec. 19 to Jan. 15, nearly 
a month, it speaks well for the stock
man's ability to meet an emergency. 
Nearly all of them had feed stuff, and. 
In addition, bought cotton seed cake, 
thla being the beat feed yet found for 
the cattle. Two pounds per day jwill 
keep a cow In good condition, if she 
can get a little roughness, in the way 
of hay or stalks. J. H. Williams, who 
has 500 head, says he did not lose any 
from the effects of the cold and snow.

J. F. Connor, of the Hlllcrest com
munity, waa In t̂own last Saturday, 
trading, and said, among other things, 
that he had raised the past year, in 
a patch near his house, seven bales of 

richest grazing grasses on earth, wav- j  reports no losses ns I cotton off of eight acres of land, and
ing In the summer breezes and beck
oning the tiller to Gckle the soil and 
reap bountiful harvests.

‘ NOTHING NIIALLOW RUT 
' THE WATER"

THE

gas well, showing a flow of 3,190,- 
cubic feet a day, has been brought 

to at Trlckham, near Brownwood.

( 0

was chosen as the slogan by the 
Chamber of Commer<;e, Mrs. Arm- 
stiong winning the 226.00 prize of
fered. ^

far as he knows. R. J. Kibbe thinks 
the cattle stood the spell unusually 
well. F. W. Curtis says his stock had 
a great capacity for feed, and they 
got It.

Contrary to the dispatches In the 
.State dally papers, the stockmen of 
Deaf Smith and Castro Counties have 
sustained practically no loss.—Here
ford Brand.

See The Herald for Job Printing.
A dairy farm has been established at 

Victoria by Wm. J. Quirk#.

aiithnrized and empowered to appro
priate and use, under such rules and 
regulations us they may prescribe, any 
sum or sums of money not exceeding 
one thousand dollars per. y4»ar for 
Farmers’ Co-operative Demonstration 
work in their respective counties, 
along the same lines tu this w'ork is 
and may be conducted by the United 
States Department of Agriculture, and 
may conduct such work jointly in the 
respective counties with the agents 
and represehtatives of the Upited 
States Department of Agriculture, 
upon such terms and conditions as 
may be agreed upon between the 
agents of the Department of Agricul
ture and the Commissioners' court.

SECTION 2. The fact that there is 
now no law authorizing and empower
ing the Commissioners’ Court to ap
propriate and use money for Farmers’ 

.Mrs. Mary Gilbert, of Halfwa^, is Co-operative Demonstration work In 
visiting her aunt, Mrs, Joe Barrett,¡the counties of this State, and to con- 
this week. »duct such work jointly with the agents

Mrs. Skeen, of Plainview, returned ¡and representatives of the United

The remains were laid away Satur
day afternoon. In the Plainview Cem
etery. Services were held at the grave, 
by Rev. C. N. ,N. Ferguson.

SETH w a r d  won GA.'*E.

IMalnxÍ4‘w Team VIcHtrs 0*er r4injou 
High School In Rasketitali.

WHITFIELD.

after, a week’s visit at the Barrett 
home.

IJterary will start at Providence 
next Saturday night, February 3rd.

The boys at Providence are trying 
to organize a ball team.

The gravel for fhe new German 
church has been hauled out, and work 
will soon begin.

.Mrs. Glaze has been sewing for Mrs. 
J. A. Pullen the past week.

niTTON AND TURKEYS.

that his wife had a bunch of ttirkeye 
that run in the patch and lived off of 
the pests that were In the cotton, and 
netted $70 off of the turkeys.

You often hear of cotton and corn 
used_ together as a money crop, but 
here’s a new one—diversifying cotton 
with turkeys.—Floydada Hesperian.

I)

WANTED—To list a few good farms 
for sale or exchange; merchandise to 
trade for lapd. C. U WELIJS, TuHa, 
Texas. 7

/

States Department of Agriculture, and 
the fact that the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture Is willing to pay 
a large per cent of the cost of this 
work in the counties of this State, and 
that the close of the regular session 
of the Thirty-second Legislature is in 
all probability near at hand, create an 
imperative public necessity requrtng 
that the Constitutional rule which re
quires that bills be read on three sev- 
earl days In the House, be suspended, 
and that this Act take effect and be in 
force from and after its passage, and 
it Is so enacted.

APPROVED MARCH 13, 1911.
Became a law March 13, 1911.

Canyon, Texas, Jan. .tO.—In a game 
of many Interesting features here this 
afternoon, Seth Ward defeated Canyon 
High School at basketball, by ti score 
of 37 to 17.

B. Edmondson starred for the vis
itors, making eight field goals and 
three foul goals. Bill. Black, for the- 
High School, di(} .exceptional work,, 
scoring four field goals and three foul 
goals.

Following is the line-up:
Seth Ward—B. Edmondson and 

Monning, forwards; C. Edmondson, 
cebter; Goodman and Nations, guards.

Canyon High School—Hicks and 
Black, forwards; Hicks, center; Mul- 
drow and Pritchard, guards.

J. C. Black, referee.

MISSIONARY MEETING.

SERIES OF SPECIAL SERVICES.

A splendid musical program was 
rendered by the ch#lr of the First 
Presbyterian Church last Sunday 
night, to an appreciative audience. 
Each number was particularly appro
priate for the occasion, and the whole 
program was enthusiastically re
ceived.

The third in this aerie# of apeclal 
services will be given next Sunday 
night, and will consist of good music 
by the choir and a sermon by the pas
tor on "The Old-Fashioned Home."

The Federated Missionary Societies; 
of Plainview held a union meeting 
Monday afternoon at the First Chris
tian Chui ĉh.

The program published last week 
was carried out In full, in the pres
ence of a large and attentive audience. 
The papers read by the representa
tives of the various churches were 
well written and to the point The 
music was excellent and the readings 
appropriate and well received.

The meetings of the Federation are  ̂
held on the fifth Mondays during the- 
year. The next one will be held on 
April 29th.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNER».

r? :

I have a,modern home, well located, 
and 40 acres. Improved, near Baptist 
College, to trade for a well Improved 
half-section, or will trade either for a 
quarter-section.

See me if you want to sail, buy o r  
exchange Land or City Property.

T. W. SAWrYBR.
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A WAKM^iU.

To some of Uod'a people who are 
^opposed to the Apostolic movement, 
we will ask this question: Was it 
Christ's |H>rsecutors that were of this 
class, the fanatics, the heretics, the 
deluded and the demented, what we 
call "cranks' in our day, or was it 
Christ and His followers?

When we see who Christ's perse
cutors were, we see what they took 
Christ and His followers to be. And 
this is the way with ministers of the 
Uoeiiel and people who are opposing 
the Pentecostal work as it is coming 
to His little ones. Now, even now, 
they are receiving the Baptism of the 
Holy Ghost, and the Holy Ghost is 
using them to talk in other tongues, 
as the Spirit gives utterance. tYe can 
nut receive the Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost without Him using your tongue 
to talk in other tongues. It is the 
only way it can come to us.) And He 
testifies of Jesus and they bear wit
ness. and this is the work that is go
ing on with our baptized people all the 
while, and it is of God and from God, 
and no person can overthrow It, turn 
it down or stamp it out. We warn all, 
if we do this we might be stamped out 
ourselves, for we know that God's 
Word teaches that if we sin against 
the Holy Ghost It shall not be for
given, and we all had best be careful 
to know that we are not going against 
the Holy Ghost's work. When we 
asked God to guide and direct us 
aright on the light we believed we had 
rei:eived, upon our questioning this 
came to us: It is not wise to oppose 
.anything my followers believe. If ye 
-do nut know whether it is Bible or

coming to God's people in our own 
day. They are what we see. Tbeyj 
are what they take the Pentecostal 
workers to be. |

Your mother In Israel, '
CORA E. PHILIPS.

TKXAS MI LES.

.>0 KEASOA FOR DOI KT.

b> a

There is grave apprehension in 
I some quarters that the tendency to 
discourage horse racing in many of 

I the States is going to have a depress
ing effect upon the mule production 
 ̂in the I'nited States, 
j A farmer in Waxahachie recently 
wrote a letter to The New A'ork Her
ald complaining of the threa'tened ef- 

jfect upon the business of mule breed-
---------  |ing. "Where." he asks, "are we to

We guarantee complete relief to ail mules of the best grade If there 
sufferers from constipation, or, in mares sired by thoroughbred
every case where we fail, we will sup- stallioitsT”
ply the medicine free. j The question is one of great iin-

Rexall Orderlies are a gentle, effec- portance to Texas, since the high- 
tlve, dependable and safe bowel regu- grade mule Is the most potent factor 
latur, strengthener, and tunic. They iq dealing with the work nwessary

A Stuteuent of Furts Harked 
Strong Guarantee.

ly head, which Indicates the high-bred 
and easily trained animal, comes only 
from stuck which has been carefully 
bred up, and since the Intelligent and 
docile mule is as important on the 
farm as the intelligent and docile 
mare or horse on the road or on the 
track, it follows that if this care in 
breeding Is discontinufMl the quality 
of the mule must deteriorate.—Ex
change.

I'At KIMi I’LAAT .>0W Rr>.M.ML

\ am HI la Revolees That I'«Brera Is 
under Way Pr«<.perti> HHrht.

TEXAS lAíDISTRIAL «0XGRKSS.

Its 1‘luas for This Year Are RereIHug 
Endor^eBM-ut «f Farmer».

aim to re-establish nature's functions to be dune on the farms and ranches

LioBpel truth or not.
We have read In the Word of God 

to have no fellowship with the unfruit
ful works of darkness, but rather re
prove them. And the saints and the 
sinners that go against the Apostolic 
workers as they teach It are in the 
unfruitful works of darkness, on our 
subject, and ever since we received 
the sweet, precious experieiu'e of the 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost the Ix>rd 
bus been using us to rather reprove 
the people. With our whole heart, we 
ask our readers that they will see It 
Is the laxrd using us; see Him, not us; 
for this superior wisdom and knowl- 
«^ge we do not claim as our own; it 
l>eloiiKeth unto the l»rd ; he shall 
have all the glory.

-The people who have not tarried at 
.lerusalem to l>e endued with |s>wer 
from on high, they are in doubt and 
fear—their minds are restless and 
confused—but those that have done so 
are at rest; they know on this they 
have received a satisfying portion 
from the l»rd of Glory—bless His 
lioly name! -and they know this 
the way God Is leadllig his Israi-I in 
this age of the world. It seems to ur 
to l»e the route to the millennium.
It come as it may.

We believe from the depths of oiir 
soul that if all the Christians in IMain- 
\iew would tarry before tlie I îrd iin 
til they receive this glorious experi- 
- ‘ iice we wouUl have one of the most 
wonderful revivals that we have ever 
heard tell of In our town, and if Chrls- 
Hans see that they should work to
gether, pull together, shoulder to 
shoulder, hand in hand, to let God use 
them to help save the lost In this. It 
may be the evening of our age, and If 
they see It Is the will of our Savior 
to have more unity and Christian fel
lowship, and more love to God and to 
• me another—receive the Baptism of 
the Holy Ghost and ye will have It— 
if all will stay humbly at the foot of 
the cross, stay near the precious, 
nieeding side of our Isird and Savior 
.lesus Christ.

There are people that are blind on 
our question, and they are leading the 
blind. May the Is>rd of Glory forgive 
them, every one! The day will come 
sometime, when they are somewhere, 
they can look backward and see that 
the worst mistake they can make In 
this, our own day, or any other, is to 
try ta stamp out God's dealings with 
his people and (pathless. Immortal 
souls that are thirsting and perishing 
for the bread and water of life, that 
are out of the ark of safety, out of 
<’)iriet, exposed to eternal ruin and 
dark despair, and Christ their only 
refuge to gain a home In heaven—the 
home of the good, the true and the 
beautifnl.

We eee that there are those who are 
opposed to the Apostolic way as It is

In a quiet, easy way. They do not] in this State, and It Is one which all 
cause inconvenience, griping. or who are interested in the development 
nausea. They are so pleasant to take of the State should carefully study 
and work so easily that they may be Kvery one knows that a "scrub" uiar« 
taken by any one at any time. They,is not expected to bring a high grade 
thoroughly tune up the whole system mule, and as a "scrub" mule is prar- 
to healthy activity. jtlcally worthless it Is clear that the

Rexall Orderlies are uiiaurpasaab|e only way to get good mules Is to have 
and ideal for the use of children, old gixid mares, and the g<Mid mares can
folks, and delicate persons. We can
not too highly recommend them to all 
sufferers from any form of runatipa-

not be had w uhtlg tuoordsi sbrdluw 
not be had without good sires. To 
have good sires there must l>e an In-

tiou and its attendant evils. Three terest taken In br«<edlng fine horses.
sizes. 10 cents, 25 cents and 50 ceiita. and with the elimination of racing
Remember, you can obtain itexall there will follow a lark of Interest In 
Remedies In this community only at > breeding good horses.

.Marking a new era In the Indualrlal 
development of Amarillo and the great 
1‘anhaiidle country, the wheels of the 
Banhaiidle i ’ackiiig ('umiuiny will be 
set in motion for the Initial run at 
no(»ii today (Thuritda.vi. the plant U> 
be operated continuously, under con- 
Iraii. for a period of one year.

Operation will be under the man
agement of O W Bulla and ,\. 8.
McGee, and the flrat day's run will 
roiiauine thirty head of i-altlr and 
seventy-five hugs.

Gretlflcation is general on account 
of the actual operation of this plant, 
whoae succeaa. which la deemed aa- 
Bured from the outset, promises great 
things fur this city and section. Ama
rillo .News

our store—The Rexall 
J. W. Willis Drug Co.

Store. The Raring does not necessarily imply | 
that there must be betting, and since' 
betting seems to be the feature at 

From September 1 to December 24.‘ which anti-racing laws are chiefly
three hundred and ninety-eight cars, aimed, there should be sum« way of
of live stock were shipped out of Barn- avoiding the danger without. If ncK 
hart, a new atatlon on the Orient. I with, the betting feature. Tlie ahape-

The citizens of Wharton and F'ort 
Bend ('uuntles have under coiisldera- 
tlon the building of a paxed hlghwa.v 
toward Galveston, to connect with a 
fine paved road from the city of Gal
veston to the Galveston County line.

The Texas Industrial Congress Is 
introducing a new feature Into Its 
work this year which Is being received 
with enthuslaani, particularly by the 
farniers of Weal Texas IsMt year the 
Congress confined Its prlxe offer to 
crops grown without Irrigation, bid 
It Is now ufferlni^, in Class K, tl.lHHi, 
dividetl Into twelve prizes, for the best 
yields of nierchanlable kaffir corn or 
mllo maize grown U|m>ii two acres of 
irrigated land The flrat prize In this 
class is t-AOO. sevund I2in», and for the 
ten next best results |.’ 0 each. This Is 
a free fur all contest, being iqien to 
men. women, Imys and girls.

Almost simultaneously with the 
public aiiounrement of the offer, ap 
plications to enter the roniesi In this 
class came from Brewster County, In 
the extreme southwestern |mrt of the 
Slate, and from Hale County, In the 
Great Plains section of West Texas

Inquiries as to the prliea offered 
in the difefrent classes are r<iiiilng In 
In Increasing numliers dslly, and full 
Informal ion and entry blanks will be 
sent to any one upon application to the 
Dwilas headquarters of the t'ongress

That the work of the Texas Indus
trial Congress In encouraging srleiitl- 
flr agriculture Is widely reezignised 
as being practical Is evidenced by the 
following paragraph, apfiearlng or
iginally in the Springfield (Masai 
Republican, mid reproduced by the 
Boston Transcript

".Mrnliuu was recently made of the 
Montana farmer, who won a tl.tHHi

i S o u é l i

'< m ^
ia o n

Famed for

silvsr cup fur prise wheat at the New 
York l,and Show last Novembar, and 
now wants to sell It, because It la ‘t(M 
big fur s sugar bowl and too small for 
a churn.' He has a big family and a 
three-room htMise, and his desire Is 
quite reasonable. In Texaa the In
dustrial C-ongress Is sensibly distribut
ing flif.iHMi In gold fur agricultural 
prizes. After all, farming la not gulf 
or yacbting "

Ninety-seven rash prizes.'aggregat- 
Ing tlO,(NK>, are offered by the Con- 
greaa this year. In five different 
clasaes. fur corn, cotton, kaffir corn 
or lullo maize, either Irrigated or un- 
Irrlgated. and for luodrl farms.

The t'ongress will send full inform- 
allon cuni'erulng the contest, together 
with entry blanks, to any one wishing 
to compete for the prizes Its bead- 
quarters are at Dullaa

IT.A.AT EIMKR.

II. M. Mainer Rec«BiBM-Bd» It aa la- 
ether (•««d I'lwp for Ibe ITaias.

Cooks and^r

Cottolene
To mention the South is to sug
gest "good  cooking.” The South 
is the home o f Cottolene, and more 
o f the product is used there in pro
portion to the population than in 
any other part o f the country. This 
is simply because Southerners know 
that cotton oil is a pure, vegetable 
product, and the best cooking fat 
known. Cottolene is made ftom 
choice, refined cotton oil, and packed

in sealed, air-tight tin pails to insure 
its cleanliness and freshness.

Why take chances with lard and 
inferior imitations when you can 
get Cottolene—the origind cotton 
oil cooking fat—and still the best, 
most healthful, most economical in 
the market?

Cottolene will aid your cook to 
make a reputation

Made only by THE R  K. FAKBANK COMPANY

i € Nature*s Gift from the Sunny South**

Nmrly «II uf thr so r«lli>d spriix of 
this rouulry Is nothing mor« thm> 
«•mmrr Thrrr Is a v«ry clos« r«s«m- 
blBur« b«l»«rn Ih« tru« spoils and 
ommor, and oflon on# la mlaiaken for 
tho oUMtr In fooding valu«, tber« la 
v'ory Hill« difforonc« brtw««n lb« two 
crMpa EmiBor Is lb« b«at-yl«ldlng 
crop, and can Ikrrrfor« b« r*com- 
iii«nd«d as auportor

Whilr «nimrr baa b««D ralsvd on lbs 
l*l«lna during lb« Iasi flv* or alx 
y«ara. It la nut as well koown aa II 
should b« II Is a crop that la w«U 
adapted to lb« I’lalua conditions.

Kniinor may br ronald«r«d aa 
drouth r«sUianl crop || «u| man 
coiiald«rabl.v morv dry wralh«r than 
oola, and. In this r«a|>«ct, la about aa 
sur« of making a crop aa mllo malt«. 
•*a|M-< tally If given a giHid ebanre

Kuiuier u  a small grain crop. It 
ctiiiiprlses both full and spring varl«- 
tlrs, tiulh of whlrli are about rqually 
sur« of making a crop F'aritiers' 
Bulletin ,\u. 4ti« of the I nlled Stales 
l>«|iarirarnt of Agrlruliur«, In dla- 
(uaaing emmer. aaya. "Kmin«r will 
produce a fair crop under aliuuat any 
coudltiou of soil and rllniate, but 
ttirivpa best In a dry prairie region, 
with h«»t Buiumera, where it gives 
most excelleut yields "

In varloua fevNlliig experiments, 
emmer and apcits have been found 
nearly equal to barley and oats 
sheep, cattle and horsea. They 
excellent borae feeds, and will take 
he place of oats. J. W. Eller, of 

rauiiw, Texas, says that he considers 
spelti a very good crop for hia a 
lion. He has produced an average 
to hushela per acre for aeveral .vear 
He aaya: "1 think s|>eltx la a strung« 
and better horse feed than oala. If 
proiierly fed" The yield varies from 
20 to 40 busliels i»er acre. The stand
ard weight varies from 40 to 42 pounds 
lier busltel.

Winter emmer ahould he sowed 
alaiut the same way and at ab<iu( the 
same time aa winter wheat. The 
ground ahould lie plowed early and 
doep (July or early August plowing 
to he preferred). The seed should bs 
sowed Bziiue time In October, with a 
press drill, at (he rate of from 30 to 
40 pvninda per acre. Black Winter sad 
Imperial Winter emmer ars good wlB- 
ter varieties.

Spring emmer does best. If aowed on 
early, deep fall plowing. Ground that 
has been well prepared for oata Is In 
good condition for emmer. Sowing 
should be done immediately after oat- 
sowing time, the last of February or 
the first of March, depending upon 
the molatiire and weather conditions. 
From 80 to 40 pounds of seed Is 
enough per acre.

This Is a crop that la well worth

for
are

1»

• ■■■V tm m V I-.#|J tliuv IS won WUIVU
considering, at least on a small 
Every farmer on (he Plains should 
elude this crop In a diversified farm
ing system. It. M. BAINER,

Agricultural Demonstrator,
Santa Fe System, Amarillo. Texaa.

An election will be held in San 
Benito on February 3rd to vote on la* 
suing bonds of $152,000 for a drainage^ 
system.

9
I

The Texarkana National Bank 
considering plans for a seven-story 
building, to be erected at a (wst of be
tween 1160,000 and 1300,000.
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YOU CAN DEPEND ON DIKE’S

At the beginning of this year we put on our shelves 
the celebrated Dikes Keuiedies. These remedies are 
the very best ever placed' before the Anterican pub
lic andean be depended upon in every particular. 
There is a remedy for every ill—T H IS  18 A  DIKE 
D RU G  S T O R E - -N o matter what your ailment, we 
have the remedy, and one that is absolutely guaran
teed. Come in and let us tell you more about these 
^wonderful remedies. We know the exact formula of 
each preparation and feel no hesitancy in using the 
goods ourselves.

R. A. LONG DRUG CO.
PLA IH V IE W .

PURPOSES OF 
THE COMMISSION

prevent the spreHil of lurh iliseaMe, 
ttnd no tlouiestie uiiiiual capable of 
(’uniiuuniculiiJK the aauie ahull be per-

--------- inlUed to enter or leave the district,
laa|M-cl4ir lUh') Tell« \lN>ut IIm- Hork- preiiilaea nr sroniidi au <iuaranilnud,

liurt Live Mork (faamnllae.

The folloaius article ahuuld be of 
Interest to Ihoae wliu have atock, and 
» e  aubuiit It lor the liiforiuauun of 
thoee of our subscribers who are In-, 
t-rested In the live atock industry In 
this secllon of the country, or any. 
other part of the country where It Is 
applicable. We regret that we have 
not the space to reprvaluc« the entire 
bulletin Issued by the t'oinMission. 
Mr. KIley says. i

*'l, being wllh the Live Stock Sani
tary ('«omiisslon of Teaa. as I n.phc- 1
tor. and In Ihe discharge of ui> duty. Proclamation.)
have very little trouble; In fact. Ihe • Article &(i«au reads as follows;
only trtiuble I find is, the pt̂ uplo have 
only a slight knowledge of the work
ings and powers of the Ijve Stock 
haiiltary tom miss Ion, and the laws 
governing same

''h'ur Ihe benefit of the people In iiiy 
territory, 1 'will attempt to give some 
Information as will aid them lu eradi
cating the disease known as 'scabies,' 
or lU-h, and rumplylng with the law 
governing such cases. I find the 
people are very willing and anvioua 
to comply with Ihe law and do their 
duty. If they know their duly, and, 
as. staled above, the people do not 
know the law and Its requiremriile

one ell..' s upmioii. One uiun s optuioii 
is worth about as much as the i.plniou 
of any other. Hut the law should U- 
auowii and regarded. The law creai

of thè ( ommissiuu isee S<iles t'iv. 
Stai p IVM, Art. ÙUt-1 > » reads 
as follows Tt shall be thè duly of 
t'ommlssbiiier (pruvided tur lu artlcie 
bOtJ ti) lu prolecl thè domeslu ani
mala ut thè State trulli all coiilaglous 
or Infecliuus dleeasee of a uiallgiiaiit 
cbaraiier, whellier sald disease .exlsls

ment of live stock within the State of 
Texas, beglnnlnx April 1, 1911;

-•Kule « .  And WllKHKAS, The 
Live Stock Sanitary ('otnnilaBiun of the 
State of Texas has ascertained that 
cattle located lu some portions of the 
State of Texas are infected with a cun- 
taglous and infectious disease known 
as ‘scabies,* 'mange,' or 'Itch,' and that 
such cattle and pastures in which 
'scabies' has exiated at any time since 
the first day of January, 1911, are 
now hereby declared Infected, and 
that the cattle therefrom, if brought 
In contact with other cattle not so 
affected, will communicate such con
tagious and Infectious disease, tt is 
therefore ordered by the Live Stock 
Sanitary Commission of the State of 
Texas that no cattle affected with 
'scabies,' 'mange,' or 'itch,' or which 
are In pastures In which ‘scabies' has 
existed at any time since January 1, 
1911, shall be shipped, drtVen, trans
ported, or moved, from out of said 
pastures, or any of them, until they 
have been cured of said disease; pro
vided, however, that cattle In pastures 
found to be Infected where satisfac
tory dipping ii) practiced, and upon 
inspection by an Inspector of this 
Comniission are found free of such In
fection, may be moved by receiving 

j permit from such Inspector that said
tary regulatlona as j»re necessary lol* ’**̂ *’  ̂ shipped for Immediate

slaughter under tne regulations of 
the I'nited Htales Depurinieut of Ag
riculture, and sueh regulations are 
now adopted as a part of these regu
lations as to Interstate thipinents.

"Itulc 2tt, It Is further ordered 
that a violation of any of the above 
rules and regiilatioas shall he au of
fense and punishable as provided by 
the laws of the State of Texas, and we 
ask your excellency to issue your 
priM-lainatioii promulgating the same.

" '.Vow, therefore, I, O. U. t'olqultt, 
(joveruor of the State of Texas. In 
conformity with the provisions of 
Chapter 7, Title lUJ, of the Kevised 
Statutes of the State of Texas of 199&, 
do hereby declare that the quarantine 
lines, rules and regulations, as set 
forth In the above orders, and all sup
plemental orders of the Live Stock 
Sanitary Coiiimisslon of the State of 
Texas, shall be in full form and ef
fect from and after this date, and

T E X E S

except by the authority of the Com
missioner.' The said Commissioner 
shall also, fruiu time to time, give 
and eiilurce such directions and pre
scribe such rules and regulations as 
to separating, feeding and caring fur 
such diseased and ex|>osed animals as 
they shall deem necesaary to prevent 
the animals au affected with such dis
ease from coming in contact with 
other animals not Vt affected, and 
the said Commissioners are hereby 
authorized and empowered to enter 
and carry out the provisions of this

Knowledge or Kn»plrien of lafertloa 
le Hr Ke|K>rted.

" ' l l  shall be the duty of any owner | shall remain In effect until otherwise 
or the person In charge of any domes-' order«*d In due form of law. 
tic animal or auliiuvla who dlso«ivers. • ■*''ln wlliieaa whereof, I have here-
auspecta or has reason to believe that. unto set my hand, and caused the seal 
any of his domestic animals, or do-io f the State of Texas to be affixed, at 
mesllc animals In his charge, are af- Austin, this 15lh day of April, A. I). 
fected with any contagious or Infer- 1911. O- B. COI-^l ITT,
tlous disease, to Immedlsiely report, ISKAL) “ ‘Governor,
such fs« t, belief or suspicion to the i "In conclusion, I will say, 1 am 
CoiiimIsaloBcr and to the Sheriff and at your command (and also at youM 
the Clerk of the county In which the ' expense). I am here to assist, not to 
said domestic siiltnals are found.' Kor j hinder. I will be very glad. Indeed, 
the paiuilty lmpos*-d for the violathiti to have the co-operation of every man 
of this law. 1 will cite you to White's ‘ In the country. In an effort to stamp

goveriiliig the haudlliig of s c a b ie  ! AnnoUte«l IVnsI C«>de of Texas, pages j out the disease.
cslUe. l'<inse<4Ucnlly this article. '549 and b-.U, Articles «24 A, )i2^-ll,

1 will he MS brief as possible, glv- *'24f  slid X24-1».
lug you the law, and not uiine or any- Article 1124-11 rcada as follows:

.Any pi.rsoii who owns or is In pos
session of live atiK'k which is re|M>rte«l 
to he affected with any infectious or 

I contagious disritse who shall refuse 
Ing the IJve MuN'k Sanitary Cummis-jlo allow the State IJve Stock Sanitary 
Sion of Texas was enacted by the : Coinnnasloiier to examine such stock, j proiiils«*a that the law governing Ihe
litb l»'KlBÍ.t(ure, In lh9J. The duties^ or shall hinder or obstruct llie said handling of diseased «'allle would be

Commissioner In any examination of'rigidly enforced, and the Coinnils- 
or III any atteinpl lo examine su«'h sloner has been very active during
stock, shall lie de*-nied guilty of a nils Ittll. But I want to say, we are not
ileiiieauur, and, u|miii coiivlclion there yri liiimuned from the iiuaruntlne
of. shall be fin.*d In any sum not less order, and If we are placed Iwlow the
Uiaii one hundred dollars nor more line It will he at a cost of from $2.50
than five hundred dollars.' «o |b.«0 per head on every cow now

".Article k24-l> reads as folbiws: , alnive the line In Texas. You can
In Tsxas or elsewhere, and lor this 'Kteept as otherwise provided In this figure the result for yourself, know-

act lof UiU. p. 7U), any person whoring your subdivided numbers. Can
shall violate, disregard or evaile any You afford the loss? 
of the provisions of this act, or who j "I assigned to the following
shall violate, disregard or evade, or  ̂counties; Crosby, Usrxa, Lubbock, 
attempt lo violate, disregard or evade,, Lynn, Hockley, Terry, Yoakum, ( och- 
aiiy of these rules, regiilatlons, orders'ran, Hale, Floyd, latmb and Bailey. 1 
or directions of the Uve Stwk Haul- find that my territory Is more or less 
tary Commissioners establishing any j Infected all over, and. It being large, 
governing quarantine, shall be deemed ' can't be covered quickly, and, as I 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon ' have orders (taking effect January 1,

‘ I will state, for the benefit of those 
who are not familiar with the facts, 
that early In 1911 the Federal depart
ment declared their intention of plac
ing Texas U'low the quarantine line, 
and to prevent Gist order being put 
Into effect the Uve Htmk Hanltary 

' Coiiimisslon of Texas had to make

purpose they are hereby siitiiurized 
and empowered lu establish, lualutulii 
and enforce such quarantine lines and 
sanitary rules and regulations as Uiey 
may deem neesasary. it shall be also 
the duty of said Cuiiimlsaluners to 
oo-operate wllh Uve Block Quarantine 
Commissioners and officers of other 
states and territories, and with the 
United Htsles Hi'crcUry of Agricul
ture, In establishing sach Interstate 
qiisrsiitlne lines, rules and regulations 
as shall l>est protect the live stock 
Industry of ths Hlate against Texas, 
or splenetic, fever. It shall he (he 
duty of said Commissioners upon re
ceipt by them of reliable Information 
of the existence among the domestic 
sninisis of the State of any malignant 
disease, to go at once to the place 
where any such disease Is alleged to 
exiat and make a careful examination 
of the animals believed to be affected 
with any such dlsestei, and aa»‘erlaln, 
If possible, what. If any, disease ex
ists among the live stock having been 
reported to be affected, and whether 
the same Is contagious or Infectious; 
and if said disease Is found to he of 
a malignant, contagious or Infectious 
charseter, they shall direct and en
force such quarsntine lines and sanl-

coiivIcUun thereof shall l>e fined In 
any aum nut less than one hundred 
dollars and not more than five thous
and dollars.' That la, the law and the 
penalty are all very plain to any man 
who will heed, and I deem coininent 
uiiiieceBBary.

"LYir the benefit of many, I here
with ap|>eiid the ruling of the Uve 
Htock Hanltary C^omuiisslon of .March 
16, 1911, and the Governor's proclama
tion putting It Into effect, and cull 
your speciul attention to Kule 22, 
which covers the handling of ‘scalile’ 
cattle;

rrdeliimtion by the Giivernor.
•"WHKKKA8. The Live Stock San

itary Commission of the State of 
Texas, on .March 16, 1911, at the regu
lar meeting In the city of Fo^ Worth, 
Texas, adopted the following rules 
and regulations governing the move-

C. L. G IL B E R T
:: LIVERY AND TRANSFER ::
CABS AT ALL HOURS DAY AND NIGHT. 

BUS MEETS ALL TRAINS

PHONE 219 PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

1912) to make a, ranch to ranch in- 
sp ctlon Just as quickly as It can be 
done, 1 will be glad to have your co
operation In this work, as ll Is for 
your protection. If every man In my 
territory will write me a card, giving 
me the number of cattle, or animals 
of all kinds, also size of range, giving 
block number and section numbers, 
and stating, after examining his cat
tle thoroughly, If he believes they are 
affected, It would be of much assist
ance In the work. Give your post 
office, and. If you want me to Inspect 
your herd, state when you would like 
for me to come. I will gladly send 
to all who do this a bulletin treating 
on ‘scabies' In cattle, and how to cure 
aanie.

"Two years, with the people co-op
erating, will completely eradicate alt 
diaease here and place us beyond sus
picion. I gni at your command.

"E. M. RILEY,
"Inspector for Live Block Sanitary 

Commission of Texas.
“ Headquarters; Lubbock, Texas."

Twenty Boys' Corn Clubs have been 
organized In Bexar County, by W. Q. 
Hand, special representative of the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture for Bexar County.

Wherry Brothers, of Palestine, have 
purchased a trget of land near there, 
and will begin the construction of a 
planing mill at an early date.

PO T CASH
E A Y
AVES YOU MONEY

The Store That Secures Its Trade
Strictly on Its Merits

«

That w c arc in a position to save buyers m oney 
on groceries is a fact that is fast becom ing known 
among Plainview people. W e have convincing 
evidence of this, judging from  the m any new cus_ 
tomers that are being added to our list monthly. 
But the m oney saving is not the only advantage 
you have in trading with us. W e have a larger 
and m ore varied stock to select from, our delivery 
service is of the very best, and with our vast ex
perience in the grocery business, we know just 
where to buy the best goods.

«

On account of the increasing trade, we are going 
to put on another delivery wagon. This will en
able us to give you more prom pt service and put 
us in a position to handle the new trade that is 
sure to com e to' us during the com ing year.

Belle of Wichita Flour -  Femdell 
Coffee -  Baker’s Pride Flour and 

Bishop’s California Preserves
and Fruits

Fresh Vegetables
W c can be truthfully called the “Vegetable E m . 
porium " of Plainview. W e pay particular atten
tion to this departm ent and assure you that if its 
in the market, we will have it on sale at our store.

A  new month has just started. Begin it right by 
buying your eatables at prices that will save you 
money, and at the store that strives in every w ay 
possible to please its trade. Our solicitor will call 
lor your order each morning.

Once a Customer—
' '  -1

Always a Customer
• < ■; 
► I*'

Spot Cash Seay
Telephone 348 L. R* BLAKE, Mgr« South Sde Squire

.'A

Ì
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The Hale County Herald
* iO.H SII AKKK,

I M. 8HAKKU. Kditor

rhuueit^-liuiiineii» Offiee, 72; Maii- 
ikger'a Kuaiiieiice, H.

Entered aa abound-clasa matter in 
Uhe Hoat Office in Plainview, Texas, 
luoder act of March lh7i>.

All coiuuiuiilcationa, remittaucea, 
>«tc., ahuuid he addreaaed tu Tlih 
HKKALU HIBUSHINU I'OMFANA, 
Poet Office Box 3tih, Hlainview, Texas

MOTHK. ^
All amiounceiueuta of any church. 

(»erialniDK to aervicea, are welcuuie tu 
the coluwna of The Herald FKfelK; but 
any annomtceinent of a bazaar, ice 
«ream aupper, or any plan to get. 
money, ia litoked upon aa a buaiueaa 
proposition, and will be charged fur 
accordingly.
Jiubacription Price. One Dollar per wd 
iliabsrriptioa P r ice ___iM.tW per year

(Invariably in ad>aiice)

- a m » IHIS IS VIKOIMV!"

i nder the alHive caption, the .\ea 
York Tribune aaya: "Virginia will de
part from one of her old cuatoina, and 
if an anti-treating bill offered by iH'le- 
Kate W. B. Fltzhugh, of .S'orthauipton. 
becoiuea ;i law the Old Dominion, the 
home of hoapltalily, will take a back 
»eat. Delegate Fitzhugh is an enemy 
uf the demon rum, and he has come 
forward with a bill which will make 
ubaolete the old-time and familiar 
"T.iet’a have one." .More that that, 
whenever a gentleman shall see a 
thirsty wayfarer along the highway, 
and shall invite him to partake of the 
Virginia Julep, and the friend shall 
aay. T don't care If I do,” the geutle- 
inan extending the invitation will j 
make himaeif liable to a fine of I2u. | 
And no dispensary of exhilarating 
beverages la to allow any treating to 
be done.”

Cobb & Elliott Grain Company

If you don’t get our,price before selling your grain you lose money. W e are 
always in the market for grain and seeds of all kinds--never out of the market

WE ALSO SELL GOOD COAL
TELEPHONE M9 PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Subject to the actiou of the Demo

cratic primary.

For District Attorney—
K. M. KIJ.FKU 
OKO. L. MAYFIICLD.

For District and County Clerk— 
B. H. TOWKRY.

For County Judge -
W. B. LKWlS.
J. M. BULL.
8. W. MKilAKQ.

A

%

For County Treasurer— *
JOHN 0. HAMILTON.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector— 
U. MAKKHALL PHKLP8 
O. K. MAKTINE.
J. C. HOOPKR.

For Tax Aaseasur—
K. K. ill KCH.

8. 8. 8LON1CKICK.
J. N. JOB DAN.

8. J. FKYK.

For County Surveyor -  |
THOMAS P. WHITIS. .

For County Attorney—
CHAS. K. CLK.MBNT8.

M»K XI .MI IIVAL OI'FIUKH.

For .Mayor —
J. I.. iHHisi-mr.

For City Marshal—
J. F, WATSON.

OF.O W. McKIXTY.

For i'liy Secretary —
H A WOFFOKD.
U L. SPI-bNCKR.

You will recognize the two word | 
pU'tures of Farm and Kanch: "Two! 
farmers are separated by a wire fence. | 
One is short on feed, because his corn | 
failed. The other haa made some ; 
c>orn. One must buy all his feed, i 
while the other haa green pasture for ' 
his stuck all winter. One has planted ! 
his cuttun fields to wheat and rye i 

The ground Is now green with good I 
pasture, and next spring, when he I 
plows under the wheat and rye

C o n tm u iliiy  Correspondence
« H » « '» * * » « * * « « '« « « « « * « « * « « « « « * * * * * « * * * « - « * * » * * « - » * * « * * « * «  
S>
*A A * Sn tSoc/e/y's ^ ea im

kKKSS XKHS.

Jan. 30.—

HALL CKYTKK.

Tuesday of this week Mr. J Q.
MKs. u  T. i m H i  o ii  »:>t »;k t a i>s

The se<*oiid in the aeries of small
Hob and Will Ruusaer were business | Adama conauiimiated a deal whereby pj^rtiet given by Mrs !.. T. .Maytiugh

the ownership of the Kootisman farm, pi^,., Thursday evening, at thecallers in Tulls .Monday.
Will Bush was a caller in Plainview 

his ! Monday.
land will be enriched. Meanwhile, his I Pat Walker, of Auburn, hauled his, of Timpton. Ohio, 
.soil is not leached during the winter ! grain to Kress .Monday, 
rains and suns. The other farmer has, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Holtards and 
no green feed for his stock, ^ne has | Brother Kobards, from Hubers, Ken- 
always something to sell. The other I tiirky, have moved on the Oish farm, 
has nothing to sell except cotton. ! five miles west of Kress.
There are farmers—and farmers.” ! .Mr. Meyers was a caller in Tulia

Tuesday.

two and one-half miles northeast of 
here, transferred to Mr. John Rees, 

.Mr. Rees and fam
ily were In .Ainarlllo, on their way to 
Colorado, when they met Mr. Adams, 
and were induced lo come down sod 
take a look. As above stated, he wus 
readily convinced. They contliiui-d 
tlieir Journey, gnd after a few weeks'

A'es, "There are fanners—and farm
ers,” and these two samples are too 
fre<|iiently found side by side. One of 
them is satisfied and happy with the { giH>d time 
Yruits of bis labor, and has unbounded j Îr. Hebernt hauled his grain 
faith in his country; the other curses ! Kress .Monday, from Auburn.

Mayhugh residence, 714 Itestnctlon 
Street five tables were placed for 
Forty-I wo.

The guests uf the evening liirlud«‘d 
Messrs, and .Mesdames .A. H. Lliidaay, 
J. I«. Vsnghn, J P Crawford, A 12. 
Hliiu, .11 I-. Faulkner. It. C .lolner,
K P 1 :ivhugh, J. .M Adams, 11. C. 
Kaiidulpu, .Miss Huaa Fuwle and Scott 
SIringfellow, of Amarillo.

A two-cuurae sup|>er waa aerved. 
Including chicken pati lea, hot ndia.

the country, instead of his own shlft- 
leaaneaa and neglect. .Man ahould 
learn some things by observation. If 
in no other way.

visit in Colorado .Mr, Kees will re- 
Bob .Moore gave a birthday party for*turn and make arrangements for the 

his son last week. All report a very j iniprovenient of his farm. He pur
poses to sink wells and put the entire Mtlads, pirKles, Ices and cake, 

to i tract under Irrigation ♦ ♦ ♦
Mr Cooley, of Wisconsin, strived liUllN2K M.I'B.

last Friday. Mr. ('ooley Is s land ,\|rs. J. D llanhy waa huetess fur
owner in Hale County, having pur- the Bridge 1 lub Tuesday afteraooii, at | Ihe colors favored for the afternoon,

the Hanby home. 316 Adams Street while house plants grouped about the

.Messrs. George and Bright Bagley's 
two little daughters started .Monday 
to attend the Central Mains school.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Oliver were 
callers In Plainview Friday.

Keck, Allie Ware, Mtia and Florence 
Harrington and Kula Mar Alley.

♦  ♦  ♦
HOI h»; PARTY AT ALI.I A NOR»:.

Mias Kula Mar Alley came uvrr from 
Hale Center Tuesday, returning the 
same day, and taking with her llisaes 
J«ie Keck, Bettle Knight, AUlna .May
hugh and Vera Nrwiuu

The young ladies remaliird fur the 
night, enjoying a nmel delightful visit 
at the hoepitable Alley home 

♦ ♦ ♦
MAITYKi: HAM»:.

A novelty in the sm'lal line for 
Plaaivlew Was the matinee ilanre 
given Wednesday aflrriition, at the 
City Mall, by .Misa Olesllue Harp, fur 
the i. K. K. girls. Ite<i and green were

Y. W. H O L M E S
L A W Y E R

Notary Public
g »:\»:k a i. m a i l  p r a i t m e

tl,and Tlllee a 8p*<*ielty)

9  Refer le ThiN haUeaal Raak O

Wofford Bldg., Opp. Cottrt House 
PLAIIAVIKW. TK&AH

/

»  PUhO TL'SINU •
a AriUm, «hd «H kladt #
# af Bepalrlac daa*. All «arfe O 
a («■ ra a » '^  alrlrlly flrat-alMa. O 
9 OraR IM a paalal aad I will aalL O
• J. a . BIAWAIDM. O
♦ pkeae n i .  I i ;  lailactaa HC 0

DKI1P»: YOrK.SKLF.

rhaaed a farm about 10 miles south- 
wrest of here four years ago. He acys 
he has come to stay and be a tiller of

.Mr. Gregg, of Kresa, was a business . the soil. W’e congratulate. ourselves 
I caller In Tnlia Tuesday. Ion having .Mr. Oooley with us.

The Opp«»rtaalt} Is Herr, Harked 
'Plainview Testlninay.

Don't lake our word for it.
Don't depend on a atranger'a atate- 

xnent.
Read Plainview endorsement.
Read the atatements of Plainview 

ettizena.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of It: /
.Mrs. L. C. Horne, College St., Plain- 

view, Texas, says: "We got Doan's 
Kidney Pills at the R. A. I.ong Drug 
Co.'s aiiout two months ago, and they 
were use<l for kidney trouble. Back
ache and headaches were common, 
/and there were dizzy spells and a lan
guid feeling. We think there is no 
other remedy like Doan's Kidney Pills 
and do not hesitate to recommend 
them to our uc<|iiainlances" (State
ment given January 18, l!Ml.)

Re-endorsenient.
On .lanuary 2, HM2, .Mrs. Horne 

added: “ I still use Doan's Kidney Pills 
when I need a kidney remedy, which 
is not very often, and they always ctire 
me of pains and weakness. Y’ou are 
at liberty to uae my statement as 
heretofore.”

I For sale by all dealers. Price, .lO 
cents. Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
Htates.

Remember the name—IJoan’s—and 
take no other, 6

by • Miss Pauly arrived In Kress last j .Mr, C. F. Harris, who recently came 
. week, from Plainview, to visit her down from Iowa to Improve his farm 
j mother. ! holdings here, is engaged in building
I Mr. Kstes, of Auburn, finished ship- a handsome and cumiiKMlIuus house 
I ping his baled millet, from Kreas, last on his farm In the Iowa Avenue .'vn-

The tables were filled wUh the room gave a honui-llke air to the
members and Mrs. Jas R. t>el..ay and scene .Music was furnished by loiw-
.Mrs. J. K. Kerley, as substitutes. .Mrs. retire Grey.
U. K. .McClelland winning high score. .Nectar was served throughout the

A dainty two-course lunch was afternoon, and an Ice course at the end
served The next meeting will be with of the dance.

week.
George Rotisser waa a caller in 

Tulia Friday.
Bob Rouaser and T. A. Oliver fin

ished shipping their fifth car of baled 
millet Wednesday.

The Baptists are now having regu
lar Sunday School, at 3 p. m. Sundays.

munity.—Uve-Wire.

The Gulf Pipe Une Company is en
gaged in tfi* construction of a pipe 
line from a point In Hopkins County 
through the cities of Greenville, Rock
wall and Daflas. to a point near Fort 
Worth.

.Mias Alice Harrel. Feb. 13.
9  9 9

KlYE ^r.NDKEU A.YU »OKTY-TAAO.
I A pleasant evening party was given 
J last Tuesday evening by Mra. K. P. 
j .Norwood, 313 Archer Street. Six ta- 
I bles were filled with the devotees of 
'Five Hundred and two with those who 
preferred Forty-two. I

A salad course, that Included, auiong

The next meeting of the club will be 
with Mlaa Joe Keck, on St. Valentine's
Day.

Ill addition to the club tiieubers, 
there were present Mrs. Gene McDon
ald, .Mrs. Jaa. H. DeLay and Mlaa loicy 
.Malone, of Abilene.

9 9  9
HIGHLAND A'Ll'H.

With .Mrs. A H Undsay as hostess.

s h »:kiff^  HAL»:.

FOR HALE.

Barred Rocks, Thompson’s Ring- 
lats; only a few left Ftrat Trio, 
$6.00; second, tS.RO. Pens headed by 
«  $15.00 cockerel. Every one guar
anteed or money refunded.

W. L. MARSHALL,
S Lubbock, Texas.

said Order of Sale, I will sell said 
______ above described Heal Estate at public

__________ , vendue, for cash, to the highest bidder,THE STATE OF TEXAS, as the property of said Jones A Mur- 
County of Hale. ) pl,y_

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That And In compliance with law, I givf 
by virtue of a certain Order of Sale this notice by publication, in the Eng- 
issued out of the Honorable District lish language, once a week for threa 
Court of Hale County, on the 11th day consecutive weeks Immediately pre- 
of January, 19I2, by the Clerk of said I'edtng said day of sale, in Tlie Hale 
Court, fur the sum of One Thousand 
and Eight-four Dollars and Sixty-five

other good thinga, stuffed apples with the Highland Club held one of the 
cherries and whipped cream, coffee  ̂most pleasant meetings of the winter,

at the Undsay home, 7U1 Restriction 
Street. At the six tables were ss-

County Herald, a newspaper published 
ill Hale County.

and hut rolls, was served to .Messrs, 
and Mesdames E. H. Hughes, C. C. 
Uldney, J. W. Grant, J. F. Garrison, 
L. T. Mayhugh. J. O. Wyckoff, L. C. 
Wayland, A. W. .McKee, J, H. Slaton, 
J. C. Anderson, G. C. Keck, J. R. Ker- 
ley, Jas. H. Del.at>', J- D. Hanby and 
W. B. Joiner.

♦ ♦ ♦
.RYHTIC I'LI H.

The .Vlystic Club met in regular ses
sion Saturday afternoon, in the club

January, I9IS.
O A. IXJNDON,

."i Sheriff, Hale Czjunty, Texas.

Cents anil coats of suit, under a Judg- 
rient. In favor of Ferguson-Falonle 
Lumber Co. in a cause in said Court,
No. 8*57, and styled Fergiison-Falonle 
Lumber Co. vs. W. W. Jones and J. M.
Klurphy, iilaced In my hands for ser-,
vice, I, O. A. London, as Sheriff of ---------
Hale County, Texas, did, on the 11th' I have opened up a new wagon yard 
day of January, 1912, levy on certain in Plainview, located on the block east 
Real Estate, situated in Hale County,' of the public square, and solicit the

Witness my hand, this 11th day of room, with the president, Mrs. K. W, coffee.

sembled the members and the follow
ing invited friends of the hostess; 
.Mesdames George Bethel, H. W. Har
rel and Jas. K. Delaiy and .Miss Berths 
HInii

Aaslsted by .Mrs Bethel, .Mrs. Und
say served a vailed lunch, the courses 
including meat roll with tomato 
sauce, |>ea salad, |K>tato criH|uettea, 
marshmallow pudding, nut cake tea

HEW W.AGOH YARD.

LAND FOR BXCHANOE. 
Several Bast Texas and Oklahoma 

Taras to trade for land In Hale Coun
ty. See

K. K. WINN RBALTT CO..
<f. Plainview, Texas.

Texas, described as follows, to-wlt: 
Lots One, Two, Three, Five, Six and 
Twenty-four, in Jones A Murphy Sub
division 'Y>f Block No. 9, Lake Side 
Addition to the Town of Plainview, 
Male County, Texas; and also Lota 
Four, Nine, Ten and Twenty-three, In 
Jonea A Murphy Subdivision of Lake 
Side Addition to said Town of Plain- 

'l view. Hale County, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of W, W. Jones 
and J. M. Murphy. And that on the 
first Tuesday In February, 1912, the 
same being the 9th day of aaid month, 
at the Court House door of Hale 
County, In tha Town of Plainview, 
Texas, betwsen the hours of 10 a  m. 
and 4 p. m., by virtns of said levy and

patronage of all my old customers, 
as well as the new.

Have nice, roomy stalls and will 
give special attention to boarding 
horses. Hay, grain and all kinds of 
feedstnff bought and sold. Call and 
see me.

TEXAS WAGON YARD,
A. L. Lanford, Prop.

Phone 467,
------o------

Loy I.«ttimore came in Wednesday 
from Amarillo, on a visit to his 
mother.

—— o------
Judge W. C. Msthes cam« in Wed

nesday from Canadian, where he haa 
been attending court

, Brahati, presiding. Mra. Brahau waa ' 
also leader for the afternoon. Among f 

. other good things on the program, she j 
I*gave a beautiful reading from Mrs. 
j Browning, "The Cry of the Children,"
I which was appropriate to the subject 
under discussion.

I After an inlereatiiig hour of social 
and Instructive Intercourse, the club 
adjourned, informally.

♦ ♦ ♦
HLUMHER PARTY.

Among the smaller social events of 
the week was the slumber party given 
Monday night by Miss Elisabeth 
Knight, to a few of the 1. F. E. girla. 
The guests were met at the opera 
house by Miss Knight, where they en
joyed tbs novelty of witnessing the 
performance from the gnllery. Instead 
of the more conventional box party.

The merry crowd then adjourned to

♦ ♦ ♦
PHILO MAETM.IN MEKTIHU.

The Philo Maethans held their reg
ular monthly meeting last Monday 
night at the residence of B. T. Ansley, 
Sr. The meeting opened with reading 
and prayer by Miss Rebecca Ansley.

The report of the secretary shows 
the attendance In class during Janu
ary to have been 206, an average of 
61; collections, |4.76j average, tl-19; 
which is a good showing, considering 
the cold, bad weather during the 
month. The class numher was 
changed last Sunday, by tl|p pastor, 
No. 14 being the number now Instead 
of No. 2.

It was suggested In the meeting to 
have a class rally in the near future, 
and have a photo taken of the entire
claas. A number of talks were made 

1 ths Knight horns, wbsre they spent the i by several members of the class In re
gard to the good of the class.night and enjoysd a delightful break

fast ths Bsxt morning. The guests 
were Mrs. Nick Allay, Misses Celes- 
tlue Harp, Annie Maude Dnvidaon, Joe]

After some music by Miss Stella 
Edwards, ths meeting adjourned until 
.Monday night, February 26th.

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
9 VUAñ. R. RARR •
A YetoHnary Mvgeea asd Destisi •
♦ Offieet J. D, Mnik Drag Ca. ♦ 
9 Phesesi •
9  OffWe, 66| Reeideare, Ht 9

HMERJFP  ̂ HALB.

THE STATE OF TKXA8.I 
County of Male I

NOTICE 18 HERKIIY GIVEN, That 
by virtue of s certain Order of Sals 
lasued out of the Honorable DlstiieV 
Court of Hale County, on tha llth  day 
uf January, 1912, by the Clerk of said 
Court, fur the sum of Seven llundrsd 
and Two Dollars and Eighty Ceata asd 
coals of suit, under a Judgment, la 
favor uf K. L. Fisher et at In a rertala 
cause III said Court, No. 799, and 
styted K U Fisher el at vs T. W. Bur
ton, plnced in my hands for servios, 
I, G. A. Io)ndon, as Sheriff of Hal# 
t'uunty, Texas, did, on the llth day 
of January, 1912, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated In Hale County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 
The Southeast Quarter of Section No. 
12, In BIm-k f'L, surveyed by virtue of 
t'ertificate No. 930, issued to the E. L. 
A R. R. Hy. Co., containing 160 acres 
of land and situated In Hale County, 
Texas, and levied upon as the prop
erty of T M' Burton. And that on tbs 
first Tuesday In February, 1912, Ike 
same being the 6th day of said month, 
at the Court House door of Hale Coun
ty, in the Town of Plainview, Texas. 
Iietween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Hale, 1 will aetl said above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the higheet bidder, 
as the property of said T. W. Burton.

And in compliance with law, 1 give 
this notice by publication. In the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immedlstely pre
ceding ssid day of sale, in Tbs Hale 
County Herald, a newspaper published 
In Hale County.

Witness my hand, this llth day of 
January, 1912.

a. A  LONDON,
6 Sheriff, Hala County, Taxes.

COTTON HBKD FOR HALB.

r

If you want to raise cotton In tha 
Panhandle, buy O. B. Burnett’s Pan
handle Improved Early Cotton.

O. B. BURNETT,
7 i Memphis, Texas.
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Allen & Bonner Coal and Grain Co.
Successor to Growdus Bros. &  Milume

COAL, CRAY, HAY, HIDES 
WOOL AND FURS

Telephone 162 Plainview, Texas
T "

• ♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»•I M  » H I
#  • -----------  «
♦ I.Ut'AL A^D l*KK.SOMAL ♦♦ ---  ♦

Artl.tio IMrilire FmiiiiiiK don« at 
E. K. WIU.IA.M»'. tf.

11. C. ilaiidolph waa an Amarillo 
vl.ltor thi. w««k.

>1 A Wofford made a liualneaa trip 
to Amarillo thia week

T W. and J N. Morriaoii are at- 
lerdlng r«>urt In t'aiiadlan thla week.

o -----
|)ee K. K. WII.I.IAMH for Artistic 

Plctiir« Kranilnx. tf
—o------

Marshall riielps. raiwlldaie for sher* 
Iff, .came In Katurdar from .Abernathy.

o —
roH 8AI.K -A giMwl house, sullaUJe 

for a barn ('heap POLK liltYAN tf

C II White made a business trip to 
Amarillo this week

■ o  —

W r  Malbes, (' M Williams and 
L  W, Dalton are In Canadian this 
week, attending IHstrlrt ('ourt.

* ■ • o
J K Mil we*, of mide, came In Tues

day, lo spend a few days with his 
family.

• » — o  - -
Mrs J. J Suiter and daughter, Miss 

Nora, of Amarillo, visited Mr and 
Mrs. Jas R Hamilton the first of the 
week.

l.Oirf^Uhi the Olton road, a few 
miles west of Plalntilew, a laip Kobe 
Finder please deliter to KIIIHT NA- 
TIO.NAl. HANK and receive reward «

If yoa want a quick msal, OTTO 
keeps all kinds of Imported and do
mestic ('heese; also all kinds of 
Meals. **•

o
Judge M H Huff, of Vernon, re

turned home Thurada.v, after spend
ing a few days with Judge I.. 8
Kinder.

tico. F. Falrrls left Thursday for 
I.UhlMH'k.

For an K.X I'FKIKNCKD XCHSK, 
tall .MRS. OHR. Phone 340...- 7

('. A. Malone came In Tuesday, from 
M'lchlta Falls.

Good Home-made Lard, like mother 
used to make, at OTTO’S MARKET tf. 

------ 0------
Carl .Massie, of Petersburg, was in 

the city Tuesday, transacting business.

FURNISHED ROO.M for rent; close 
in. Call at 211 North Adams.

------ 0------
City Council will meet next Mon

day night, the 5tb Inst.

1,800-acre tract In south Hale. Will 
cut. Easy terms. A. B. ROSSER, tf.

Dr. J. B. Hall left last Friday for 
Comanche, for an indefinite stay on 
account of bis health.

Dr. L. N. Pennock came in last Fri
day from Kirksville, Mo., where be 
has been taking treatment.

Judge Geo. L. Mayfield speut part 
of this week In Floydada, on legal 
business.

J .N. iKitiohuo and R. C. Ware re
turned Thursday from Mineral Wells.

------o------
('. S Hefner came In Tuesday from 

('larendon.

W C Fyffe returned Saturday from 
a business trip to Oklahoma.

We are still doing business iii the 
same old way. Phone us your orders. 
WRIGHT ft DUNAWAY.

O ■
All kinds of Fruits, Nuts and Cau

dles for sale at WRIGHT ft DCNA- 
W.AV’S. Phones 3r> and 355.

------o------
C. S. Hefner, the photographer, vis

ited Ills home folks, in Clarendon, last 
week.

o
FOR RK.NT—An Improved 320-Bcre 

farm, three miles east of Kress. For 
particulars tee OTl'S REEVES REAL
TY COMPANY. tf.

H Holland left Tuesday for Texico, 
N M., on a visit to his daughter, Mrs. 
Clark Smith.

-----o -----
Mrs Sam Ansley left Tueaday for 

Mineral Wells, to visit her sister for 
s few weeks

.Mrs. I. W. Phillips, of BruwnwiMtd, 
came In Monday on a visit to her son, 
W .0 Phillips

Walter Burch came In Monday, from 
South Texas, to visit his itareiits, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. It. K. Burch, for a few days, 
and then will go to Roswell, .N. M.

! — - o — -
j W. 8. Wasson left Tuesday for 
Waeo, Sea Drift and other |KiUits, on 

!a pr(M|(ectlng and visiting trip fur 
¡three or four weeks.

Mr. Gournet, of Kansas, is here this 
week, looking after his realty Interests 
in lisle ('ounty. He owns s section 
four miles southwest of Plainview.

T K Richards left Wednesday fur 
New York, ('hicago and St. l.<oula mar
kets. and expects to buy heavy for this 
season's trade.

------- O' -
The price of lard Is low. Now Is 

the time to lay In s summer supply. 
Ten-pound palls only II.3S, at OTTO’S 
MEAT MARKET.

------0------
W J. Mitchell has Just completed 

a four-riM>m f-otiage for Alarvin Han
son, on his place ten miles west of 
town.

Mrs M. A. McRae, who had been 
visiting her son, W, 'L McRae, for the 
past three weeks, left Saturday for 
Alamogordo, N M., to visit s son at 
that place.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Ilrsham left yes- 
tsrday for Mineral Wells, where they 
will spend two or three months on 
account of Mr Graham’s health.

------o------
J R Hones, of Tahoka. has closed 

out his Interests In that town and. 
with his family, moved lo Plst^vlew, 
on sct'ouiit of the educational advan
tages offersd by this city.

------o------
Mrs. J. P. Smith came In Saturday 

from Austin, where she had been nurs
ing her mother for the past two 
months. She reports her mother Is 
much batter.

—o------ -
FOR SALE 120 feet of Battleship 

Linoleum, suitable fur any public 
building. Also some good Lumber, 
practically new. See DAVIS ft 
BKA8K. 6-p4

------o------
(Julte a number of the ladies of the 

Rebekah lodge gathered at the home 
of W. W, Jones, on North Pacific 
Street, and were given a delightful 
ei.tertalnment, Wednesday evening. 
About twenty-five were present. Re
freshments were served, and a general 
good time was enjoyed by all.

Mr D V. Heck, of Httsburg, Pa., 
arrived In Plainview yesterday, to 
look over his realty Interests In this 
county, of which he has a large body, 
all fine land.

—  o ■ -
Jim and Holland Phillips, of the Ol- 

tiin country, were In Plainview Wed
nesday, when they received a ship
ment of cotton seed cake for their 
slock They report their cattle dfilng 
well.

District Judge !<. 8. Kinder came in 
last Saturday from Canadian, where 
he had been holding court for Judge 
Ureavers, who has been holding court 
in this city on account of Judge Kin
der being disqualified on some cases 
in this courj.

City pull tax receipts number 380, 
out of 413 assessed, which Is a better 
showing than many towns and cities 
are making. The city marshal, who is 
also tax collector for city and school, 
reports that these taxes have come in 
pretty promptly.

------o -----
The special sung service at the First 

Presbyterian Cliurch last Sunday 
night was a treat to music lovers. The 
biography of the writer of each hymn 
was given by the pastor. Rev. 81 Park, 
which was Interesting. Special ser
vices will be given each Sunday night 
for several weeks.

¥ %

• OFFICKRS
; J. K. Lancajiter, President L. A. Knight, Vice-Presiden

H. M. Burch, Cwhier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Prwiden
H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Piainviow

AnsIftF BuikUng. NorthoMt Cornar Square

Capital $100,000.00

R, W. OKBSPK
L. A. KlfIGHT

DIRECTORS

J. I .  LANCA8TRK

L. p. WILSON 
H. M. BUSCH

I-OST—In Plainview, this week, e 
purse containing two |5 bills and 
about K  In coin. Finder please leave 
with Wright ft Dunaway. B. F. 
MOSELEY. 5-pd.

----- o —
('ol. K. P. Smyth came In Monday 

from Rifle, Colo., where he had lieen 
visiting his brother, who has been very 
sick. He expects his brother lo come 
to Plainview as s«M>n as he Is able to 
tra\>l.

Tom Shafer and Kills Carter re
turned Sunday night from a trip, via 
Lubbock, the I.,. F. D. and Slaughter 
ranches, to Pnrtales, N. M They re
port fine Weather and a fine time all 
around.

The Finance ('oromittee, composed 
of J. J. Bromley, B. I-. Spencer and 
J. F. Sander, appointed by the Mayor 
lo audit the books of the various city 
officials, will perform their labors 
next week.

Rev. Hatrfleld, In charge of the Cal
vary Hapilst Church, will occupy the 
Jones cottage, on Prairie Street, as 
soon as his household goods arrive 
from Oklahoma, and which he Is look
ing for dally.

W. W. Jones last week sold two 
tracts of land in this county, to parties 
from Illinois and Indiana. One tract 
U near Hale Center, belonging to C. F. 
Toel, and contains 320 acres; the other 
tract, 80 acrea, la near Riinnlngwater, 
and was owned by a >lr. Bailey.

If you haven’t tried an order of 
Hlanke's Coffee, you don’t know what 
real coffee excellence Is. When you 
once try Blankc's you will use no 
other. WÍ* are agents In Plainview 
for Blanke’s ('offee. WKIOHT ft 
DUNAWAY. Phones 35 and 355.

Neiv Goods Arriving At

Shelton Brothers
THIS WEEK

We are rece iv in g  new  
SPRING GOODS th is w eek, 
and th ey  are open ing 
up to  our entire satis
faction .
We are ready to show 
you new goods and  
new prices, as our 
prices on dress goods 
will be in proportion 
to the low prices we 
have m aintained on 
other lines we have 
carried hei*etofore.
W e are steadily add
ing to our stock and 
will have a full line in 
every respect by the 
time the spring season 
opens.
.SHELTON BROTHERS.

C H. White went to Amarillo Mon
day, on important bualneas.

Mr. and .Mra. Ixin Holt left laat Sat
urday for Kerena, where they will 
make their future home. Lon haa
been one of the manager« of Del.uiy’8 
barber «hop for the past three or four 
years, and has made many friends, 
who hr.te to have them leave this city.

------ 0------
When you want anything good to 

eat, you could not select a better place 
to buy It than at WRIGHT ft UCNA- 
WAY’S. Our goods are of the fresh
est and best quality and our stock is 
complete In every detail, and you will 
experience no trouble in finding just 
what you want at our store. Phones 
36 and 366.

Sloneker
' Thor— fkbrftd P— itry

Whit« Orpingtons - -  Whit« 
N«ll«ng Turksys— Whlt« ln> 
01«n Runnsr Duek«--Whlt« 
«no Fawn InOlan R. Du«k« 

Riga anO «t««k  far sal« 
Satisfaatlan Ouarantaad.

S. S. S L O N I R K R ,  Frap. 
Fiainviaw, Taxas

Mrs. T. P. Whitts came In Sunday 
from a visit to her parents, at Austin.

Y. W. Holmes transacted business 
In Hale Center last Saturday.

Mrs. Tom Bryan left Wednesday for 
Snyder, on a visit to her sister.

W. E. Meredith spent a couple of 
daygr In Lubbock this week.

------o------
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Stroud left Sat

urday for Amarillo and IVlchltB Falls, 
on a visit to relatives. V

------------ 0  —

“ White Crest” Flour—the best flour 
made—for sale only at WRIGHT ft 
DUNAWAY’S. Phones 35 and 865.

Mias Edith Edwards gave a reading 
at a recital In Hale Onter last Friday 
night

------o——
A. B. Martin, of Tulia, was in the 

city this week, attending District 
Coilrt.

------o— —
Mrs. M. H. Dawes, of Seminole, was 

the guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
T, B. Irwin.

.  ------0------
Judga H. C. Randolph left last Fri

day to attend the Court of Civil Ap
peals at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M, Graham left Wed
nesday for Mineral Wells.

------ 0------
B. N. Graham, of Kress, was in the 

city, shopping, last Saturday.

Tom Jordan was in Hale Center, 
buying cotton, this week.

H. M. Bainer, agricultural demon
strator of the Santa Fe, was in the 
city Saturday.

------o------
Mrs. Marshall Phelps left Wednes

day for Berwick, 111., on a visit to her 
daughter.

------ 0------
J .W. Wright and family came in 

Tuesday from Kentucky, and will 
hereafter make their home within the 
confines of glorious old Hale County.

■ o...—
The J. W. Willis Drug Co. has just 

inatalled a new soda fountain and fix- 
turea, to replace the oU. This Is as 
fine a fountain and fixtures as can be 
found In the State, and as near per
fectly sanitary as such s plant can 
be made. All the shelving and vessels 
are nickel plated and the whole con
struction Is of onyx, marble and metal. 
The front Is of onyx (a variety of 
agate), the top of Italian marble, with 
an onyx center-piece ef beautiful de
sign and finiah, while the wall fixtures 
are magnificent, and fully In keeping 
with the fountain proper. ^

TELEPHONE MESSAGE — W ife— 
“ Bring home a bottle of Dike’s Baby 
Cough Syrup for Willie's cough; end 
a bottle of Staley’s Rose Cream, for 
my chapped hands.” Husband~”Well, 
where must I get It?” Wife—"At 
Ix)ng’s, of course, for he Is the only 
one that sells them.” 6

There is more Catarrh in thia sec
tion of the country than all other dis
eases put together, and until the laat 
few years was supposed to be incura
ble. For a great many years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease and pre
scribed local remedies, and, by con
stantly failing to cure with local rem
edies, pronounced It Incurable. Science 
has proved catarrh to be a constRn- 
tional disease, and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. I^all’a Ca
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 
constitutional cure on the market It 
is taken internally In doses from It 
drops to a teaapoonful. It acts di
rectly on the bloOd and mucous aur- 
fa<^ of the ayatem. They offer (tea 
Hundred Dollare for any case It falls 
to cure. Send for circulars and taa- 
timonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY ft CO., To
ledo .(teio.

Sold by Druggtets, 75 cents.
Tdke Hall's Family Pills for ooa- 

rtlpatlon. I

Subscribe for Tbe eHrald.
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ANNOUNCEMENT!

IN announcing to our cus
tomers the closing of our

Senii-Aiinual
we wish to again thank the 
people of Hale and surround
ing counties for their part in 
making it such a grand suc
cess. We are gratified to 
find that our efforts are ap
preciated, and that you have 
confidence in our advertise
ments; that you know when 
we say'a thing we mean it. 
Our policy in th e  pa^t has 
been, and will continue to be
**not to advertise an t̂hir ,̂ we do 
not mean to carrp out/'

For the Spring season our 
Millinery department will be 
under the same efficient man
agement it has been for pa^l 
two seasons, and we assure 
you that we will have every
thing that is new and ¿lylish 
in this department, if any
thing more extensive than 
in the pa^l.

Our buyers will leave this week 
for the eastern markets, and we can 
say that n o  department wi l l  be 
slighted in the least. Our intention 
is to have every department com 
plete in every way, and we will work 
to that end. W e can truly say that 
it will be to your advantage to call 
and look over our stock for your 
spring merchandise.

Plain vie w Mercanti le Comp’y
The Best and Prettiest Dry Goods Store on the Plains’

IMIIZE STEEK, “ HITE,”  A1<I> 
THE VEAK'S t'OKN ( ’KOI*.

If 1 Hhouid t<>ll yuti that the Dallua 
Fair had offered a preiniiiiii of $5UU 
for the best steer uuder twelve months 
old to be shown In Ocluber, and that 
I had purchased a well-bred, fat calf 
on January first, that would be Just 
the right age to be shown for this 
price; that 1 intended feeding him a 
carefuljy-prepared balanced ration, 
that is right in quality, as well as In 
quantity, to produce the very best re
sults In growth and development; that 
I would give him every care, and that 
on the first of July I would say to 
him; “ Buck, 1 have done everything 
possible for you, and your wonderful 
development shows the value of the 
treatment; you weigh over nine hun
dred pounds, which is very unusual 
for a steer of your age; you are 
healthy, rugged and strong. As I have 
frequently said In your presence, 1 ex- 
pec‘t to show you at the F'air In Octo
ber, and I hope and believe that I will 
win the prise. It Is true that the grass 
is a little short and water rather 
scarce; that there are ticks, uuisqui- 
toes and flies to contend with, but 
you are so well-grown, vigorous and 
strong that 1 think you ought to be 
able froui now on to take care of your
self, so there is the pasture go and 
do the iH-st you possibly can and meet 
me on show-day ut the Fair "

I I liiliT these circuiiiMlaiit t 'S, you 
' would nut expect Ituck to am  tlial 

prise, u ui.itiers not how well he bau 
been tmiiUled up to the time be «a s  

I turned out to tight lor himself, but he 
' Would have Just as much ciiaiice to 
i wiu us you have to esp«‘vt to raise a 
I guild corn crop  by carelesk methods. 
I As a rule, >ou naie probably prepared 
I >uur land fairly well. 1 hope Ibui 
* you have plowed and harrowed It as 
I often as you possibly could during 

the tall and winter, so that the soil 
: has been tboruughly pulverized and 
 ̂all plant luod made available aliu 
I that the rams ol toe  w inter may sink 

Into the land and be held fur use the 
‘ cuuimg season, and that you have se

lected and will plaui the very best 
. seed that you can purciiase, testing 

It carefully to see that It has a vigor
ous, strung geriumatiuii before you 
put It Into the gruuud. You probably 
will cultivate It well up to the middle 
or the lust of June, sometimes luto 
July, about the time 1 turn Buck out, 
and then you, lu all probability, will 
throw Uie earth to it and lay It by 
and leave u to light the hut winds, 
the dry, cracked earth, the suckers 
and the weeds sud get ready lor the 
Kair.f The (act Is, it will be hardly 
as well develop«-d when you leave It 
as Buck when 1 leave him. It »will 
be only about four tset high, and nut 
yet 111 alls Slid tassel. In faci, its life 

I work will }e i  remain to be accoui- 
pllshed. It will have lu loriii the 
shuck, the cub lu urow, twrieci aim 
ripen the grain, io n  will ahsiiduu U 
at Its must iTuciui pvriiMl and leave 
It lu fight these uneven bull Ics aluue 
Miuuld you, under iiicm! eireuiu 
stances, expect to win.’

If the great mayoriiliy ui thi 
farmers ol ibis ntuie would cbaiiki 
Itieir methods, would thorougtiiy uiiu 
carefully plow ilieir lands lu iliv lull 
and winter at least one meli dei i>er 
than they have luretuiure been plow
ing, burrowing ca ielu lly  alter each 
plow ing; plowing around, mslea.l oi 
up and down, Uie slu|>ea, so us lu pra- 
vent washing and erosion , drammg 
wiieii uecesBury ; working ine corn as 
nearly level as possible, rrmemberliig 
that whi;ii the corn la a (out and a 
half high, and the rows lour (eel 
apart, that myriads u( libruus roots 
will lueei, and be lorn and bleed and 
sap the vitality of the crop  If you pluwr 
between these rows deeper than two 
liicnes. If, after tnis period, you would 
cuustantly cultivate the crop with a 

I very ahuri-tuuih harrow or a sweep, 
that dues nut go over an Inch or aii 
Inch and a half deep, keeping a cou- 

' stall! soft mulch o f about that depth, 
not simply until laylng-by time, but 
consiaiilly until the grams are posi
tively hard on . the eoh; allowing no 
sucker or weed to get a particle of

' nourishment that should go to the 
 ̂ plant. If you will adopt this method 
i of cultivation you will double the corn
crop of this diate. Just as surely
1 would win the prize If 1 did not 
turn ' ‘Buck" out and "lay him by,” 
but should continue his development 
until October, instead of stopping In 
July.

HK.NRY' EXALL, Fresldeiit,
Texas Industrial Congress.

READY FOR THE WARDEN.

To make sure the youngster was 
nut disobeying the bass fishing law, 
the game warden« took his string of 
fish out of the water and found only 
catfish, perch and suckers on the 
line. A few feet further down the 
stream he found a large, black baaa 
wiggling on a atring weighted down 
with a atone, and asked the boy what 
he waa doing with the fish.

"Well, you aee," anawered the boy, 
"he'« been taking my bait all morn
ing. and to I Juat tied him up there 
until I got through flahing."—National 
Monthly.

KLAt KEST SHEEl’ IN THE TRl'ST 
FLOCk.

.1

Kph llanlscruhble entered (he coun
try store, apurred for an uiienlng near 
the atove, fillt>d his pipe, made a 
(|uasiballet inoveinent as he struck a 
match aD of his right pants pocket, 
lighted up, opened a newspaper and 
remarked;

"I see they are trying to get a law 
to stop and absolutely prohibit over
drafts at the banka.”

"Why, Kph,” aald Hiram Bhortrox, 
quickly, "ain't that the law nowT”

"I reckon not. Hi, for It aaya here 
the overdrafts In this state have run 
to hundred! of thousands, and condl- 
tlona are very undesirable, not to say 
alarming.”

"Well, I'll be cuaaed,” aald Hiram, 
as he bit off a large section of navy 
plug and threw It In place to atar- 
board; “ if that's so, then that tight
wad In the bank at (Jraftervllle has 
been Imposing on me shamefully for 
years. Several times he has turned 
down small checka when 1 apeclally 
nv'eded the money, aayiiig my account 
was drawed full up. I auptMiaed that 
was the law, and he dassent do other
wise, 1 believe In enforcing Hie law, 
but I (lun'l believe an upstart like 
him sliouhl liegin ten years before the 
law Is (iHSsed. I'll shore have him 
Jerked lip and tuveatlKHl«-d If (here 
is any such thing us Justice left in 
this eviuulry. IzHiks to me now like 
old ColoiM'l Bluwliart is right this 
here money trust Is tin worst of the 
liuiieh the bhickeat sheep In (lie 
whol«' Hock, hut skV. Kph, is there 
anything n e w  In the pniwr shout the 
li.itiuilve, roferetiduin and recall and 
the govrriinieiit getting back lu the 
plain pe«»ple7"- The Current laaiie.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

1 I.IVIK MEDICINE
rilYT HEATS CALOMEL

Dod»««M's L lter-Ta«e iNies Ihr Same 
Work as Calomel WltboMl Mak

ing Anil Sirk It Is Arrêta- 
hir, raslrs Hood aad 

Never Falls.

Everyhikly who has ev«-r taken cal 
oniel knows what a strong drug It la 
Calomel aptira the tired liver, as If It 
wen- a tired horse, and, while the 
liver worka a little harder for a while. 
It la soon weaker than ever

iMidaop'a I Aver Tone la a vegetable 
tonic that gently Induces (he moat 
sluggish liver to work Taking It la 
followed by no l«ad after-effect« No 
restriction of habit or diet Is neces 
sary. For either rhlldren or grown 
pe«ip|e.

K. A. laing Drug Company aeHs a 
Urge bottle of Hodaon'a IJver-Tone 
fur flDy cents, and guaranirea It to be 
a perfect aubatllute for calomel, and 
will give you your «iioncy back If It 
dlaapiMvlnlB you. 5

THE STATE OF TE.NAS,)
County of Hale. )

NOTICE IS HEHEBV GIVEN, That 
by virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
(■sued out of the Honorable Oietrlct 
Court of Hale I'ouuty, on the lltb day 
of January, 1912, by the Clerk of eaid 
Court for the sum of Niue Hundred 
and Sixty-four Dollure and Flfty-nlDe 
Cents and coats of auit, under a Judg
ment, in favor of Juo. M. Webb lu k 
certain cause In said Court, No. 799, 
and styled Jno. M. Webb va. L. P. 
Martin et al. placed in my hands fur 
aervice, I, U. A. London, as Sheriff of 
Hale County Texas, did on the lltk 
day of January, 1912, levy uii certain 
Heal Estate, situated lu Hale County, 
Texas, described at follows, to-wit: 
Lots 10, II and 12, In Dlock No. 99, 
In Alexander and West Moreland Ad
dition to the Town of Plalnview, Hale 
County, Texas, and alao a strip of 
laud 32 feet wide by UO feet lung ly
ing Immediately north of said Lot No. 
12, and described as beginning at the 
Northwest Corner of aald la>t No. IJ, 
thence North 32 feet, thence East MJ 
feet, thence South 32 feet to the 
.Northeast Corner of said lait No. 12, 
thence west with the North line of 
aald lait No. 12, 140 feet, to the place 
of beginuing; situated In Hale Coun
ty, Texas, and levied upon ae the prog- 
«■rty of L  I*. Marlin et al. And that 
on the first Tuesday lu February, 
1912, the same being the 9th day oi 
said month, at the Court House door 
•if Hale C«»unty, lit the Town of Plain- 
view, Texas, between the hours of 10 
a. nt and 4 p. m., by virtue of said 
levy and aald Order of Sale, I will 
sell said above descrilted Heal Estate 
at public vendue, for cash, to the 
highest bidder, as the property of said 
L P. Martin et al.

And In compliance with law, 1 give 
(his notl(-e by publlcallon. In the Eng 
hah language, once a week for three 
couaecutlve weeks ImmedlaBdy pre
ceding said day of sale. In The Hale 
County Herald, a newspaper published 
In Hale County.

Witness my band, this llth day of 
January. 1912.

O A. lAJNnON,
6 Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

N« Ei cmm Now for Gtomt Oŵ kaab
A lady in tirecnville, S. C., recently 

wrote a (ricnd az follow s;
"For years, after pregarlaa doushntWa 

with the ulmoel rare, I was <1lsa|>- 
polnted to ■•e them route out sreaay 
sod anwholeeume IcMikhig However, 
with mjr Itrsl uee o f t'oiiolene for fry
ing them, I waa delighted, aa they were 
brown, rrlep and delh-lvua

"For making linughnuli. paalry, light 
bread and «aky blarulla, I prefer t\»tlo- 
lena In any ether ahortrnlng on lha mar
ket We even oarry a pall o f  It <mi our 
annual ramping trip# thratsgh the moua- laJoa."

Coltoirnr—ihr prrfrct shortrning—it 
ma<lr from vrurtshlr-oit; it cxaUsins n« 
hog fat—o o  imligrviiuii.

;  AA. C. MATHEN. PresIdrnI J. H. NLATO.N, Alee Pres, aad (ash ler
(•I'A JACOK. Aaaitlanl (ashler

I The First National Bank
Plaiavlrn, Trias

* ( AITI VI. STOIk
«  M Ill’ Ll > AND I NDIAIDED PROFITS

IDNIAIM.M 2
i;il,PMI.M ■>

S A F E  D EP O S IT BO XES FOR R EN T
Your btuinrss »obcitrd, apprcciaird and proleclrd.

i: A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER I
— Manufarturem of—

[ Flueg, Tanlu, Milk Troui^hs, Camp Stovci, and all kindi of ' '  
Tin, Copper and Sheet MeUl Work.

Repairing Neatly Done on Short Notice. 

!! PLAINVIEW.................................................................. TEXAS

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas

E. T. COLEMAN
COAL and GRAIN DEALER

Successor to Tandy-Coieman Co.

Handlers of 8lm on-Pure Nij^|jer-Head, and 
Rockvale Coala. All kiivia of hay, ¿rain, and 
feedatuffa, BouEhtandftold at Rock Bottom Pricos

Phone 176 Between Depots
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MELFFri, HINTS ON HAIR HEALTH

S<mI|i mid Hair Trouhlra 0«>u«'nilly 
i I'auard liy Ciin’IrNNueM«,

!)Hiidriirf ia a runtuKluua Uia«aae 
cauaed by a in î'rube which alau pru- 
ducea baldiiHsa, Never uae a comb or 
brush beluiiKliiK lo auiiie one else. No 
matter how cleanly the owner may 1ms. 

tbeae articles may be Infected with 
microbes, which will In^ct your scalp. 
It la far easier to catch hair mlcrobea 
than It Is lo xet rid of them, and a 
sluKle stroke of an Infected cdHtb or 
brush may well lead to baldness. 
Sever try on* aiiybiHly else's hat. 
Many a hat-band la a restiiiK place for 
microbes.

If you happen to be troubled with 
dandruff, ItchinR scalp, fallliiK hair or 
baldness, we have a remedy which we 
believe will completely relieve these 
troubles. We are so sure of this that 
we offer It to you with the iinder- 
etandinR that it will coal you nothliiR 
(or the trial if It does not produce 
the resulta we claim This remedy Is 
railed Rexall ” 9S" Hair Tonic. We 
honestly Iselleve »• to be the immt sci
entific reiinnly for scalp and hair 
troubles, and we know of nothliiR else 
that e<nials It for ••ffectiveneKS. Im*- 
.tuse of the results It has produced 

in thousand of rases.
Rexall '■P.V' Hair Tonic Is devised to 

banish dandruff, restore natural color 
when Its loss has been brousht altout 
by disease, and make the hair natur
ally silky, soft and shissy It dt>es 
this be,suae It BtimnUtes the hair 
foliuies, destroys the Berm matter, 
and brIiiBs alsiut a free, healthy clr- 
< ulatlon of blotsl. which nourishes the 
hatr roots, tauainii them lo IlKhten 
and Brow new hair. We want every
body who has any trouble with hair 
or S4slp to know that we think Hesall 
•>S’ Hair Tonic la the best hair tttnic 
and resloratlye in exlstenre. mid no 
one should s«-off at or doubt this stale- 
meul until they have pul our claims 
tu a fair lest, with the understandliiK 
that they pay us nolhliiB for the rem
edy If It ilows not Bl'e full and com
plete saUsfsctlon In every particular 
Two slsea, rat cents and II 00 Remem
ber, you can obtain Rexall Hemedlea 
la I'laliivlew only at our store The 
Rexall Store The J W Willis l>rug 
CuBipany.

1.01 kNEY roTTON HErnn-H .

ney this season, to date, 4,000 bales. 
There Is yet a good deni of cotton in 
the fields and stored away at home, 
which, when inarkeled and shipped 
from this |M)lnt, will run the receipts 
up tu between 4,r>0U aiid b.OUO hales.

lax'kney has been a splendid cotton 
market this fall. Our buyers liavt 

I paid more for cotton tlian any other 
.town on the Plains, and our merchants 
I have sold goods cheaper than any 
I other town on the Plains. Altogether, 
I IjOckney has been a strong market 
this fall, and a great deal of credit Is 
due our cotton buyers and our enter
prising merchants.—Heacnii.

TRANMMOHRAEK ATIDN. I

RRH. HOI LD DRIVEN AITO.

Lastest Example of NlrenHosIt) iu Vew' 
York’s Four Hundred.

There have been shlp|M>il from ls»ck

If other menil>ers of .New York’s 
Four Hundred follow the latest exam
ple of sIreiiuousnesB, us exemplified 
by .Mrs. Frank J Oonld driving her 
own Hudson "33,” then 1912 will go 
down in history as an ep<K'h In the an
nals of the metropolis’ smart set.

Indications are that other women 
memtM‘rs of the Four Hundred will 
Hci-ept the fashion set by .Mrs. (Joulil, 
and will lM‘come possessors of cars 
thi‘V can drive themselves. The end 
of the difficult task of cranking the 
motor one ti><> rigorous for the aver
age wuiiiaii has brought out this at
titude tin the part of the Four Hun
dred

Mrs. tiould was one of the first vis
itors at the New York Autoinohlle 
Show at Madison St|uare (Jardeii.

Within an hour she had Inxestigaietl 
several of the leading cars at the 
show, and before she departed regls- 
tereit her name for a demonstration 
of the new s,»lf-slartlng Hudson ".’13.” 

Mrs (lould was Impressed with the 
utter sliiipUcliy of the csr. In which 
approximately l.ntki parts have lieen 
^llininaled. and with the fact that the 
mere pressure of a button started the 
eiiKlne, this tieliig III sharp contract 
to the old method of cranking the 
motor

Itefore the New York Automobile 
Hhow had come to a cliiwe Mrs (lould 
had hewine the owner o f the car. The 
last day o f the show delivery of the 
ear was made tu .Mrs. (lould

laidles of Plaliivlew hsve the same 
chance to secure this car I'all on the 
iirown Motor Co., 117 North Covlng- 
ton Ntre«*l. examine, and see s demon
stration of this new self-starting Hud
son "33.”

It’s wonderful to live in a new coun
try, To see the linprovemeiits which 
are taking place every day on every 
side; seeing the virgin soil rhaiiged 
dally from grass prairies to prairies 
of golden grain, or to see the frame 
buildings which filled their mission In 
a still earlier day giving place to mod
ern brick buildings, with all the 
modern devices for usefulness; or see 
the network of railroads which Is 
Kraduully gatherliiK and brings the 
markets of thu world to the dour o( 
the West—these are fully worth the 
temporary dlsadvautugea of living In 
a new country many tlinii over. Dut 
not mure wonderful Is this than the 
wealth which the van Of progress 
brings with it, and that Is what the 
changes of a few brief years are mark
ing—the change of the Western lands 
Into veritable gardens of plenty.— 
Floydada Heaperlan.

Yes, It d<M»B one g<H>d to look at the 
tiaiisfurniatlon going on In this won
derful country. A few short years ago 
w • could travel from here east to the 
cuprock and find lull one fence; to the 
north only two fem-es l>etweeii here 

I and Amarillo. Today one travela al- 
I most in a rontliiunus lane over either 
' route. Yes, it is giMMl to know and 
see and feel that one (a living among 
a live, progressive people people that 

I (In things, and a people not content to 
! move along In the old ruts. Kvery 
I dweller on Ibis great plateau has rea- 
I-̂ on to rejoice In his siirouiidings.

Cradllig hat Im‘RUIi on the interur- 
ban railway from Mission to .Monte 
Christo. It Is exp«>cted that the line 
will be completed wltlilll thre«* 
months
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thundering:
“ Stay where you are!"
H. Remy had sent for the box-kee^ 

•r to the Rue de Provence, close to> 
the opera, where atfe was engaged ak, 
a portaress. She aoon made her a^ 
pearance.

“ What'e your name?"
“ Maine Qlry. You know me welA 

enough, elr; I’ln the mother of UtUg 
Qlry, little Meg, what I"

This was aald In so rough and 
emn a tone that, for a moment, M. 
Richard was impressed. He looked g| 
Marne Qlry, In her faded ebawl. heg 
worn shoes her old taffeta drees aad 
dingy bonnet. It was gulte fVldeM 
/rom üie manager's attUude, thkl M  
either did not know or o o i^  not rgg 
member having n et Mame Qlry, BOf 
even little Qlry, nor even "little Megl* 
But Marne OIry's pride w m  a«
.that Uie célébrai cd boz-ceapÍMf 
aginad that eterylody knew her.

•YNOPtia.
—  XV

C H A P T E R  I .— Conaternstlon Is caused 
ee the last night tiiat the Opera la m an- 
seed by Oeblenne and FoU sny because of 
the appearance ef a ghuet, said to have \ 
been in evidence on eeveral previous oc- I 
raslons. I.ater In the evening Joseph I 
Buquet Is found dead, having hanged i 
himself. I

j t ^ H A P T E R  I I .— C hristine I>sae, a m em - | 
(ber of the opera Roiiipaiiy, la called upon 
|to flu s  very Inipurtent part and scores I 
a great success. Count d r C liagiiy and 
,hla brother Kaoul are among tlioae who i 
■spplaud the alnger. ilaoul trira  lo aee 

IlChriallne In lha drrariiig  room, but la 
I 'Unable lo do ao and later diacuvera that 
 ̂ tsonie one Is m aking .luvs do her. 8 he 
. lemrrgea alone, and upon entering tha 
Toom  pe flnda It em pty.

C H A P T E R  I l l . -W h i le  the farew ell 
cerem ony for the retiring m anagers la 
¡going on^ lha Opsra Ulaiat dxpe srs and 
hiakea tha aniiouiiceinant o f  Buquet’ s 
‘t 'a th . R ichard and Moocitarmin, tha 
^naw m anagers, are tlirn Infoi tned o f  the 
cU use In the oou iract which stipulates i

by their laughter and their Htflculoue 
observatloBS. There were cries of 
,‘Hush!’ ell around them and the whole 
hooie was beginning to proteat, when, 
the box-keeper came to fetch me. 1 
entered the box and said what I 
thought neceseary. The people did 
not seem to me to be In their right 
mind; and they mad«* stupid remarks. 
1 gald that, If the noise was repeated.

"Never hfgrd of her!" the 
deolared. “But thari so 
Marne Qlry, why I shoul&*t u i k l ^  
.what happeaed last night to amke ygR 
ané yie Inspeotor call la a m @dp<4 
guard . . . "  ^

“I was just wauling to iee you, elf| 
and talk to you about it, ao that 
mightn't have the same unpleaaeal* 
ness as M. Deblenne and M. PollgBff. 
They wouldn't Ust..o to me either, at 
flrit.'*

‘Tm not asking you about all taat.
I should be compelled to clear the ! ̂  °* **^^* *^*^ ^‘ PI**®*** ®*Ê ****
box. The moment 1 left I heard the | *“ ®‘ * ^Iry turned purpU with la*
laughing again, with fresh protests , *R*®aHon. Never had abe been spo* 
from the house. I returned with a ^*® ^  ***̂ * R̂at. She rose as though 
municipal guard, who turned them ***’ gaHierlng up the folds of 
out. They protested, atlll laughing, ; *1̂ *̂  ®®** *'•’***>• ®̂* feathers of 
saying they would not go unless they i bonnet with dignity, but,
bad their money back. At last, they «®*®“ ' «R* ^

her

B .D. CROW, Horse Shoer
HORSES SHOD FOR $1 PER

HEAD

Fifteen years of experience allows me to guar
antee every job of shoeing I do.

DON’T  FO R G E T-
W e also do all kinds of Blacksmithing, Buggy 

and Wagon Work.

NHERIFE’N MALÍ»

New Line
Sweetwater, Ft. Worth, Galveston, Houston

aaJ all Eastara aad S««tk Texas PaiaU. t m  tk t

COLEMAN C U T -O F F
through Lubbock and Swactwarcr. Leave Plainview 11:40 a. 
m. daily, ( f  W atch for our new though service between 
Galveston and the Pacific Coast via Amarillo.
Ask far particluars. R . M c G E E , Agent

Yooiî  Women
R«ad what Cardui did for M iat Myria E n fitr, of 

Faribault, Miaa. She says: **Lat ma tall you how much 
good Cardui haa dona me. As a young girl, 1 always had 
lo suffer to  much with att kind of pala Sometimea, 1 waa 
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet I got a 
bottia of CanM, ct Mm drug ttoi«, and a t soon as I had 
lakan a few doaea, I began to feel bettec.

Today, 1 feel aa well aa anrooc caa**

Cardui Woman̂ Tonic
A ft you a womant Then yon are eub)aot to a h u ft 

noabar of trotfblee and bregnlarUlta, peculiar to wooMih 
which. In tima, alian lead to aora sailous to>ubk.

A tonic to nneded to help yon over the hard plaoaa, to 
fiMave wcakoMA haadaoha  ̂ and otia r nnnecesi i iy  patas, 
ths sIgM nf w nik nenres and ortr-work.

Per s took, talM Csrdtd, the woman’s tank. .
Van win nseer rcgral N, for It w ill certainly balp yno.
Atat your druggist aknnt I t  He knowi. He sells I t

THK «TATK OF TK.NAH,)
County of Hale )

NOTICK IS HKRKHY OIVK.N, That 
by virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
Issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Hale County, on the lltb  day 
of January, 1912, by the Clerk of aald 
Court for the sum of One Thousand 
.Nine Hundred and Seventy-three Dol
lars and Sixty-three Cents and costs 
of suit, udder a Judgment, in favor of 
John I,en)onB In a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 649, and styled John 
I.eninns va. W. P. Soash, plarrd In my 
hands for service, I Q. A. Ix>ndon as 
Sheriff of Hale County, Texas, did, on 
(he 11th day of January 1912, levy on 
certain Real Kstate situated In Hale 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit; AH of the Kast One-half of 
Section No Sixteen, In Block 02, sur
veyed by virtue of Certificate No. 90, 
Issued to the D é S. E. Uy. Co., con
taining 320 aerea nf land, and situated 
In Hale Comit.r, Texas, and levied 
upon aa the property of W. P. Soaah 
And that on the first Tuesday In Feb., 
1912, the same being the 6th day of 
said month, at the Court House door 
of Hale County, In the Town of Plain- 
view, Texas, between the houra of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m , by virtue of said 
levy and aald Order nf Sale, I wll sell 
said above described Real Estate at 
public vendue, for caah, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of aald W. P. 
Soash.

And in compliance with law, T give 
thia notice by publication. In the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeka Immediately pre
ceding said day of aale, in The Hale 
County Herald, a newspaper published 
In Hale County.

Witness my hand, this 11th day of 
Tamiary, 1912.

0  A. IXJNDON,
R Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

became quiet and I allowed them to 
enter the box again. Tbs laughter at 
once recommenced; and, tbla time, 1 
bad them turned out definitely."

that a c.rtain sum siiail b. paid | “ Send for tbe Inspector," said Klch-
t,Ted*or him! *'***’ * *** ' R*"** R** ^ho bad already

„  • rbad, tbs report and marked It wltk
’ .CHAPTER IV.—Box No. I la sold with I|Iû  pencil

M. Remy, the secretary, had fore
seen tbe order and called the inspeo
tor at once.

"Tell us what happened," aald Rich
ard bluntly.

idlaastroua rooulis. 
is l.tto r from Urn i

T h .  managers r e c l v .  
U|K'ra Uliuat 'oalUng at- 

t.n U o n  to tha arror. Th a  bos karpar la 
callad In and givaa tiar azpartanca w U ^ 
¡tha ghost.

repulailun fur knowing all about mu- 
slcT And 1 don’t know one key from 
anotber."

"Don’t be afraid; you never had 
that reputation," Klcnard declared.

Thereupon he ordered the artlsta 
to be shown In, who, for tbe last two 
houra, bad been walking up and down 
outside the door behind which fame 
and fortune—or dlamlasal—awaited 
them.

The wbole day was spent In die- 
cussing, negotiating, algning or can
celling contracts; and the two over
worked managera went to bed early, 
without ao much as casting a glance 
at Box Five to see whether M. Ue- 
blenne and M. Pollgny were enjoying 
the performance.

Next morning, tbe managera re
ceived a card of thanka from the
ghoet:

eeld, in a haughty volca:
"I’U tall you wt et happeoetf. TtM;' 

ffboat was annoyed acalnl" 
Thercupon, aa M. Richard was 0M| 

the point of bursttnc out, M. M o^  
cbermln Interfered and oonduoted thai 
interrogatory, whei ce It appeared thaki 
Mame Glry thouglit It quite natiural¡ 
that a volee should be heard to eajr' 
that a box waa taksn. when thare wag¡ 
nobody In tha box. Sbe waa unaM* 
to axplaln tbia ihenomaaon, whloR| 
waa not naw to ber, exoept by the

The'inspector began to aplutter and i t*"enUon of the ghoat. Nobody oooM
■ee the ghost In hls box, b u t ------referred to the report.

"Well, but wbat were those people 
laughing at?" asked Moncbarmln.

"They must have been dining, sir, 
and seemed more inclined to lark 
about than to listen to good music. 
Tbe moment they entered the boz 
they came out again and called tbe 
box-keeper, who asked them wbat 
they wanted. They said, 'Look In tbe 
box: tbcre'a no one there, la tbereT 
'No,' aald the woman. ‘Well,' aald 
they, ‘when we went in, we heard a 
voice aaylng that the box waa tak
en !'"

M. Monctaarmin could not help amll- 
tng aa be looked at .M. Richard; but 
M. Richard did not smile. He hlm- 
■elf bad done too much In that way 
In hla time not to recognise. In the

eveiT*
body could bear bim. She bad ofteh 

i heard him ; and they could heilev*
I her, for she always spoke tke truth. 
They could ask M. Deblenne and M.

I Pollgny, and anybody who knew ner{
' and also M. Isidore Saaok, who baá 
had a leg broken by the ghostl 

! "Indeed!" aald Moncbarmln, Inta^
I ruptlng her. "Did the ghost breall 
poor Isidore Saack'a leg?"

I Mame Qlry opened her eyes with 
astonishment at auch Ignoranoe. Hoi^ 
ever, she consented to enlighten thosg 
two poor Innocenta. The thing had 
happened In M. Deblenne and M. 
Pollgny’a time, also In BoX Five, and 
also during a per ormance of Fauat, 
Mama Qlry cout-hed, cleared her 
throat—it sounded as though she warg

whole 9tDear Mr. Manager: Inspector’s atory, all the marks of one ' to ati.g the i
'•Thanka. Charming evening Uaa< ’ -¿I practical Jokes which begin , 0*JU“ *x>» •??>■•—* '** R*ff**i

exquisite. Cboiuses want waking up. 
Carlotta a aplendid commonplace In- 
gtrum^i^. Will write you auon for 
the Ì40.000 franca, or 233,424 fr 70 è., 
to be correct. MM. Debienne and 
PoMgny have sent me the 6,675 tr. 30 | too.

by arousing and end by enraging the 
victims The lnsp«'ctor, to curry favor 
with M. Munebarimn, who was ■mU-

c. representing the first ten days of 
my allowance for tbe current year; 
thetr privileges flnished on the eve
ning of tbe tenth Inst. '’

"Kind regards "O. Q."
On tbe other hand, there waa a let

ter from MM. Deblenne and Pollgny: 
"Gentlemen:

"We are much obliged for your kind 
tbougbt of us, but you will eaally un
derstand that tbe prospect of again

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

tng, tbougbt it best to give a amlle 
A most unfortunate amlle! M.

Richard glared at hla aubordtnate, 
who thenceforth made It hls buslneaa 
to display a face of utter conaterna- 
tlon.

"Howevar, when the people arrived," 
roared Richard, “there waa no one In 
the box, waa there?"

“ Not a soul, sir, not a aoul! .Nor 
in tbe box on the right, nor In the 
box on the left; not a aoul, air, I
■wear! The box-keeper told It to me | hls ear and asks himself If he'adreaia> 
often enough, which proves that It , ing. Then Mephistophelea went

It waa like tbi* sir. That nlgh^ 
M. Alaniera and hi - lady, tha jewelan 
In tbe Rue Mogsd >r, were altttng la 
’Jbg front of the lx x, with their frea^
friend, M. Isidore Baack, altutig bm 
hind Mme. Maniera MepblatopbelM 
was alDging"—Mame Qlry hare burgt 
Into song beraelf—" ‘Catarina, while 
you play at sleeping,' and than M. 
Maniera heard a voice In hla rigM 
ear (hla wife was on nis left) aaylng; 
I'Ha, ha! Julle’a not playing at alee^ 
jlng!' Hla wife happened to be calM  
! Julie. Bo M. M uniera turna to 
right to see who was talking to bUg 
illke that. Nobody there! He rubi

Where They Make 

HIGH GRADE PHOTOS
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£1
’‘ I’ ll Tall You What Happened. The.

Qhoet Was Annoyed Again.’’
hearing Faust, pleasant though It In 
to ax-managera of tbe opera, cannot 
make ua forget that we have no right 
to occupy Box F^re on the grand tier, 
which Is the exclualve property of 
him of whom we spoke to you when 
we went through tbe memorandum- 
book with you for the last time. See 
Clause 98, final paragraph.

“Accept, gentlaman, etc."
"Oh, those fellows are beginning to 

annoy me I" shouted Flrmln Richard,' 
■Mtchlng up the letter. *

And that evening Box Fve waa aold. 
The next morning, MM. Richard and 

Moncbarmln, on reaching their ofloe*. 
found nn Inapeotor's report relating tO' 
an Incident that had happened, the 
night before, In Box Five. I give UM 
eaaentlal part of tbe report: i

"I was obliged to oall In a mo- 
nlclpal guard twice, this evening, to 
olear Box Five on the grand tier, onoe 
•t the beginning and onoe In the mM- 
die of the second not The occupants, 
who ariired as the ourtatn roes on the 
■hOOBA Ifik U M U « • RMDtlV. JflhN il

waa all a joke."
"Oh, you agree, do you?" said Rich

ard. "You agree! It’s a Joke! And 
you think it funny, no doubt?”

"I think It Is very bad taste, air.”
"And wbat did tbe box-keeper gay*"
"Oh, she Juat aald that It waa tha 

opera ghost. That’s all she said!"
And the inspector grinned. Hut he 

aoon found that be bad made a mia- 
take in grinning, for tbe words had 
no sooner left hls mouth than M. Ktcb- 
ard, from gloomy, became furious.

“Send for the box keeper!” be shout
ed. "Send for her! This minute! 
This minute! And bring her In to me 
here! And turn all those people out!’’

The inspector tried to protest, but 
Richard closed bis mouth with an an
gry order to hold his tongue. Then, 
when tbe wretched man’s lips seemed 
shut for ever, the manager command
ed him to open them once more.

"Who ia thla ‘opqra ghoatr ” he 
snarled.

But the Inspector was by thla time 
Incapable of spoaklng a word. He 
managed to convey, by n despairing 
geature, that he knew nothing about 
It, or rather that he did not wish to 
know.

"Have you ever seen him; have you 
■een the opera ghost?”

The Inspector, by means of a vlg- 
oroua shake of the head, denied ever 
having aeen the ghost in question.

"Very wall!” aald Mr. Richard cold- 
ly-

Tha Inspector’s eyea started out of 
hla head, aa though to ask why the 
manager had uttered that ominous 
"Very well!"

“Beoauae I'm going to eettle the nc- 
oount of any one who baa not seen 
him!" explained the mnnager. "Aa 
be seenu to be everywhere, I cant 
have people telling me that they aee 
him nowhere. I like people to work 
for me whqp I employ them!"

Having aald thla, M. Richard paid 
no nttsntlon ta the Inapeotor and dle- 
onaaed various mattara of bualness, 
with bis acting-manager, who had en-. 
tarad tha room meanwhUa. Tha In- 
speotor thought he could go and was 
gaatly—oh, so rsnUy!—aldllng to- 
ward the door, when M. Rlcbardf 

to tha loer wjtfe a

with hla serenade. . . But, pa|k
'hapa I'm boring you gentlemenr'

"No, no, go on.”
"You are too good, gentlemen,' 

with a smirk. “ Well, then. Mephl»* 
topheles went on with hie ■erenada'* 
—Marne Qlry, burst Into song again-»
" ’Saint, unclose thy portala holy and 
accord tbe bliaa, to a mortal bending 
lowly, of a pardon kUa.’ And tben M. 
Manlera again bears tbe voice In hla 
Tight ear, saying, tbis tlms; *Ha, bat 
Julie wouldn’t mind according a klag 
10 Isidore!’ Then be turns rc 
again, but, this tii ;e, to tbe left; 
what do you think be aeea? laidora, 
who bad taken bis lady’s band and 
was covering It with ktsaea through 
the little round place In tbe glove 
like tbla, gentlemen”—rapturously 
kissing the bit of palm left bare in 
the middle of her thread glovea. 
’ Then they had a lively time between 
them I Bang! Hang! M. Manlera, 
who was big and strong, like you, M. 
Richard, gave two blows to M. Isidore 
Baack, who was siuall and weak like 
M. Moncbarmln, SHving hla preaenoe. 
There waa a great uproar. People In 
the house ahouted, ’That will dot 
'Stop them! He’ll kill him!’ Then, 
at last, M. Isidore Baack managed to 
Irun away."

"Then tha ghost had not broken hla 
leg?” aaked M. Moncbarmln, a llttla 
vexed that hla figure had mads so Ut- 
tla Impression on .Marne Qlry.

"He did break tt for him, air," re
plied Mame Qlry haughtily. "Ha 
broka It for him on the grand atair- 
case, which he ran down too fast, sir» 
and it will be long before tbe poor 
gentlemen will be able to lo  up M 
•gain!"

"Did tha ghost tell you what ha said 
In M. Manlarn’s right ea rr  aakad 
Moncbarmln, with a grarttjr whtah 
thought axoaadlngly hunrnrous.

"No, air. It was 11. Maatam httoi 
self. 8o—”

"But you have apokan to tha 
my good lady?"

*'Ab I’m speaking to yon nee 
good d r !"  Mame Qlry rapUad.

"Aad when the ghost spaa ha t o : 
what doea ha anyf’

"IVall, hi 
tootstool!"

(Oanttauad on Pa«a U gh tl , i
— ,1
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íi- (Continued from Page Seven.)

ThU tima, Richard burat out laufh- 
the. aa did Alonchariuln and Ram^, 
Ua aacratary. Qnly tha laapector, 
wanad by aiparienca, waa careful not 
lo lauch, irhlla Mama Olry ventured 
la adopt an attltuda that waa poaltlva- 
i j  thraatanlag.

nnataad at lauglrtaK,’* aha cried In- 
ilfnanUy. “you’d do batter to do aa M. 
VoUgny did, who found out for hlm- 
Mlt.’'

**flound out about what?" aaked 
Moaeharmln, who bad never bean ao 
Mioh amaaad In bla Ufa.

“About tha fhoat, of couraa! . . , 
X ^ k  bare

■ha auddanly calmed heraalf, faaU' 
tag that y>la waa a aolemn moment In 
■ar Ufa:

“Look bara,'* aha repeated. “They 
vara playing La Julve. M. Pollgny 
Ikonght ha would watch tha parform- 
•aea from tha ghoat’a boi. . . Wall, 
whan Leopold crlaa, 'Let ua fly!’—you 
khow—and Elaaaer atopa them and 
ghTa, ’Whither go yeT . . . wall. 
M» I^>llgny—I waa watching him from, 
tta back at the next box, which was 
igBpty—M. Pollgny got up and walked 
eat quite atlfly, like a atatua, and ba- 
itora I had time to ask him, ’Whither 
|go ya?’ Ilka Eleaxer, he was down the I 
¡•talrcase. but without breaking hla | 
Sag. . .

’•Still, that doesn't let ua know how 
the opera ghost came to ask you for

c h a p t e r  V.

Tha Enchanted Violin.
Christine Daae, owing to Intrigues 

to which I will return later, did not 
Immediately continue her triumph at 
the opera. After the famous gala 
night, she sang once at the Duchess 
da Zurich’s; but this waa the last oc
casion on which she was heard In pri
vate. She refused, without plausible 
excuse, to appear at a charity concert 
to which aha had promised her as- 
slstanca. She acted throughout as 
though aha were no longer tha mis
tress of her own destiny and as 
though aha feared a fresh triumph.

She knew that the Comte da 
Chagny, to please hla brother, had 
dona hla beat on her bebalf with M. 
Richard; and she wrote to thank him 
and also to ask him to cease speaking 
In her favor. Her reason tor this 
curious attitude was never known. 
Borne pretended that It was dUa to 
overweening pride; others spoke of 
her heavenly modesty. But people on 
tha stage are not so modest as all 
that; and 1 think that I shall not be 
far from the truth If I ascribe her 
action simply to fear. Yes, I believe 
that Christine Daae was frightened 
by what had happened to her. I have 
a l^ter of Christine s (ft forms part

footstool,’’ Insisted M. Moncharmln. 4
E s >a > w «  a  I s a  _  1’Well, from that evening, no one 

triad to take the ghost’s private box 
from him. The manager gave ordera 
itbat be was to have It at each per
formance. And. whenever he came, 
ha asked me for a toot stool.”

“Tut. tut! A ghost asking for a 
footstool! Then this ghost of yours 
la a woman ?’’

“ No, the ghost is a man.“
“How do you knowT’
“ He has a man's voice, oh, such â  

^ a l y  man's voice! This Is what 
happens: When he comes to the 
opera. It’s usually in tha middle ot 
tha first act. Ha gives three little 
taps on the door of Box Five. The 
first time I heard those three taps, 
!Whan I knew there was no one In 
tha box, you can think how puxxled 1* 
was! I opened the door, listened, 

Jooked; nobody! And then I heard a' 
jvoica say, 'Mame Jules'—my poor 
knaband’s name was Jules—’a foot-, 

'■tool, please.’ Saving your presence,) 
gODtlemen, It made me feel all-over-. 

|loh Ilka. But the voice went on, 
•Don’t be frightened. Mame Jules. I'm 
tha opera ghost!’ And the voles was 

I ae aoft and kind that I hardly felt 
! frightened. The voice waa sitting In 
the eomer chair, on the right. In tbe 

'^ n t  row."
“ Was there any one In the box on.

; tha right of Box Five?“  asked Mon- 
! aharmln.

“No; Box Seven, and Box Three, the 
eaa on tbe left, were both empty. The 
aortaln had only Just gone up.”

“And what did you do?”
“Wall. I brought the footstool. UP 

aenrse. It wasn't for himself be want- 
' ad ft. but for his lady! Rut I never 
ihaard her nor saw her."

“ Eh* What? So now the ghost Is 
married!” The eyes of the two man- 

^Ogars trave’ed from .Mame r,lry to 
the Inspector, who, standing behind
tha box keeper, waa waving hts arms 
to attract their attention. Tie tapped 
hla forehead with a distressful fure- 
flngsr, to convey his opinion that the 
widow Jules (llry was most ciTt.'iinly 

'mad. a piece of pantomime which 
confirmed M. Richard In hts determi
nation to get rid 01 an Inspector who 
kept a lunatic In his service. Mean- 

j  while, the worthy lady went on about 
iher ghost, now painting his gener- 
oalty.

"At the end of the performance, he 
•always gives me two francs, sor o- 
tlmes five, sometimes even ten. when 
hs has been many days with lut com
ing. Only, since people have begun 
|to annoy him again, he gives me 
BOthIng at all. . .

"Excuse me, my good woman. " said 
• Moncharmln, while .Mame Olry tossed 
I the feathers In her dingy bat at this 
forslstent familiarity, "excuse me,

' how does the ghost manage to give 
;,you your tigo francs?”

"Why, he leaves them on the little

fulfliraent of a 
row is thè anni', 
of my poor fa:h< 
and who waa v> 
la buried there. v 
graveyard of thè 
bottom ot tu» s.

•half in the box, of course. 1 find 
them with the program, which I al
ways give 'him. Home evenings, I 
,flad flowers In the box. a rose that 
must have dropped from bis lady's 
'bodice . . .  for he brings a lady 
with him sometimes; one day, they 
left a fan behind them.”

"Oh, the ghost left a fan, did he?
what did yon do with It?”

“Well, I brought It back to tbe box 
iOXt night”

Here tho Inspector’s voice was 
sed.

“Tou'vs broken the rules; I shall 
bavs to fine you, Mame Olry.”

“ Hold your tongue, you fool!” mut- 
terwd M. Flrmln Richard.

"Tou brought hack the fan. Ana 
tb a n r

"Well, then, they took it away with 
them, air; It was not there at the end 
iof the performance; and in its place 
Ahoy left me a box of English sweets, 
.Which I’m very fond of. That’s one ot 
'tha ghost’s pretty thoughts.”

“That will do, Mame Olry. Ton can Mfy"
When Mame Olry had bowed her- 

•alf out, with tbe dignity that never 
4aaarted her, tbe manager told the 
laapector that they bad decided to 
■lapense with that eld madwoman's 
aarrlces; and, when be had gone In 
'his tnm. they instructed the actlng- 
jMansger to make up the inspector's 
-accounts. Left alone, tbe managers 
told each othar of tha Idea which 
thay both had In mind, which waa that 
Ihoy ohonld look Into that IftUa mat- 
fiar at Box Flv# tbemoalvoa.

of the Persian's «-a'lei-tlon), relating 
to thla [>ertod, wt.hh suggests a feel
ing of abaolute d!-may:

"I don’t know r - self when I sing," 
writes the poor < taUd.

She showed hi -self nowhere; and 
the Vlcomte de l h:;guy tried in vain 
to meet her. He wrote to her, asking 
to call upon her, but despaired of re
ceiving a reply vhen. one morning, 
■he sent him the following note: 
"Monsieur;

"I have not fqn otten tbe little boy 
who went Into tl > sea to rescue my 
scarf. I feel that I must write to you 
today, when I ai c.oing to Ferros, In 

«'red duty. Tonior- 
rr-ar.v of the death 
. whom you kne 
fond of you. He 

h his violin. In the 
•Tie «'hurch, at the 
!>« where wa used 

to play as chlld~-n. hesld^ the road 
w'hcre, when v*e v»eii- ,i little tilgger, 
we said good-by lor me last time. "

, The Vlcomte di t'hi «rny hurriedly 
consulte<l a rallwu> iculde, dresiied as 
quickly as he could, Vrote a few lines 
for bis valet to t. :.*' to bis brother 
and jumped Into a c.-ib which brought 
him to the flare .Mont pa masse Just in 
time to miss the niorning train. He 
spent a dismal d.'iy in town and did 
not recover bis spirits until the eve
ning, w hen he was seated In bis com
partment In the Brittany express. He 
read Christine’s note over and over 
again, smelling Its |M-rfume, recalling 

; the sweet pictures of his childhood, 
and spent the rest of that tedious

- nlkht journey In feverish dreams that 
began and ended with Christine Daae. 
Day was breaking w hen he alighted at 
Lannion. He hurried to the diligence 
for Perros-Oulrec. He W’as the only

I passenger. He questioned the driver 
and learned that, on tbe evening of 
tbe previous day, a young lady who 
looked like a Parisian had gone to 

, Perros and put up at tbe lun known 
aa the Setting Sun.

I Tbe nearer be drew to her, the 
I more fondly be renirmbered tbe story 
' of tbe little Swedish sinter. Moat of 
I the details are still unknown to tbe 
jiubllc.

I There was once, in a little market- 
I town not far from Upsala, a peasant 
; wbo lived there with bis family, dlg-
- ing tbe earth during the week and 
singing In the choir on Sundays. This

¡.peasant had a little daughter to whom 
I lie taught the musical alphabet bo- 
; fore she knew how to read. Daae'a 
i father waa a great musician, perhaps 

without knowing it. Not a tiddler 
throughout the length and breadth of 

’ Scandinavia played as *be did. His 
reputation was widespread and be was 
always invited to set the couples 
dancing at weddings and other fes
tivals. His wife died when Chrlatlno 
was entering upon her sixth year, 
^hen the father, who cared only for 
jiis daughter and his music, sold his 
patch of ground and went to Upsala 
in search of fame and fortune. He 
found nothing but poverty.

He returned to tbe country, wander
ing from fair to t.ilr, strumming bis 
Scandinavian melodies, white bis 
child, who never left his side, listened 
to him in ooctasy or sang to hts play
ing. One day, at Ljimby fair. Pro
fs« sor Valerius heard them and took 
them to Oothenbi:rg. He maintained 
that the father waa the flrar violinist 
la the world and that ths daughter 
bad tAa making nr a great artist. Har 

(Continued next waak.)

COTICE Of MTOt'kHOLDEKS* 
.■¿ETIhU

Of the Crosbytun-Houthplalns Rall- 
ruad Company, to Be Held Wednea- 
Day, February Tth, 1K12, for the 
Purpose of Authorising the Direct
ors Thereof to Issue Bonds, etc.

Ye the Htockholden of the CniNbytoa- 
Mottlhplnlas Kullruad C'oai|ma)i

You and each of you are hereby no
tified that on tbe 2kth day of October, 
1911, at a special meeting ot the Board 
of Directors of said Company, a reso
lution was unanimously adopted call
ing a meeting of the stockholders of 
said Company to be held on Wednes
day, February 7tb, 1912, at tbe offices 
of the Company In Crosbyton, Texas, 
at Itl o’clock A. M., for the purpose of 
authorising tbe directors thereof to 
execute a mortgage upon tbe property 
of the Company and to Issue bonds 
thereunder to an amount and for a 
period to be fixed by the stockholders 
at said lueetiug; and to authorise tbe 
directors to apply to the Railroad 
Couiuiissiun of Texas for authority to 
Issue such bunds; and to take such 
further and other steps as may be 
necessary under the laws of Texas (or 
the final approval by said (.'omnils- 
siun of said bunds; and to obtain the 
authority of said Coiniuissiun to regís 
let said bonds when issued in the of
fice of the Hecretary of the Htate ol 
Texas.

Dated till# 2Mh day of Cklobcr, 19U, 
at t rusbytuu, Texas. .
(HEAL) k. .M. BASSETT, /
j  Secretary.

SIILIHU’N M U ..

flema Evsnlngs I Find Flowars In th« 
Box, a Roso That Must Hsv* 
Oroppod From Hla Lady's Bodice.

THE HTATE OF TEXAS,!
County of Hale. i 

In the District Court of Swisher 
County, Texas.

P. It. Taylor, Plaintiff, 
vs.

Cage Beach, defendant. 
WHKKEAH, by virtue of an Order ui 

.--ale issued' out of tbe District Court 
ot Swisher County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said Court ou liie 
17th day of October. A. D. 1911, in 
lavor of said P. B. Taylor, plaintiff, 
and against said Cage Beach, defend 
ant. in cause No. MH, on th« civil 
ducket of said Court, I did, on the 4th 
day of January, A D. 1912, at 4 o'clock 
p. III., levy upon the lolluwiiig de 
scrilied tracts and parcels of land 
situate In the County of Male, Htate 
of Texas, and belonging to the said 
Cage Beach, to-wit:

.\ll of Section No. Eleven (111, In 
illiH'k JK2, Certificate ,\a 4-«r.,
grantee, U. S. S. F. R. H. Co.; con 
taiiiing ti4U acres of land, and lut ate ! 
tboiit riv« miles west from the town 
i»f Plaiiiview, Texas.

And on the tith day of February, 
D. 1912, l>eing the first Tuesday of 

said iiiontb, between the hours of H) 
o'clock a. ui. and 4 o'chs k p. m., on 
said day, at the Court Houiw door oi 
MHid county, 1 will offer for sale and 
«ell at iiublic auction, for i ush. all tiie 
right, title and interest of the situl
fj'age Beach In and to saiu property. 

DATED at Plainvicw, Texas, this
1th day of January, A. Ii. 1912.

U. A. Ul.MHJ.V,
Sheriff of Hale County, TE.XAS

MlKRIFF’S M l.E.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,!
County of Hale. !

.NOTICE IS HEllKBV OlVE.N, That 
by virtue of a certain Order of Hale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Hale County, on the lUh day 
of Jaiuiary, 1912, by the Clerk of said 
Court, for the sum of One Thuussnd 
and Twenty-five Dollars and Forty 
«•Ight Cents and costs of suit, undei 
a Judgment, in favor of 8. 8. Rhea, 
lu a certain cause In said Court, .No 
til2, and styled S. 8. Rhea vs. B. E. 
Sebastian, placed In my bands for ser
vice. 1. Q. A. London, as Sheriff ol 
lale County, Texas, did, on the 11 lb 

day of January, 1912 levy on certain 
Keal Estate, situated In Hale County, 
Texas, described as follows, to-wlt; 
Ixits ,Nos. 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, In Block No. 
2, in Central Park Addition to the 
town of Plalnvlew, Hale County, 
Texas, and levied upon as the properly 
of B. E. Sebastian. And that on the 
first Tuesday In Feb.. 1912, the same 
being the 6tb day of said month, at the 
Court House door of Hale County, In 
the Town of Plalnvlew, Texas, be
tween tbe hours of 10 a. ni. and 4 p 
m., by virtue of aald levy and aald 
Order of Sale, I will aeW said above 
described Real Estat'e at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said B. E. Sebas 
tian.

And In compliance with lav. I Rive 
this notice by publication. In the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in The Hale 
Ooiinty Herald, a newspaper published 
in Hale County.

Wltneaa my hand, this 11th day of 
January, 1912. '

O. A  LONDON, 
Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

Mrs. J. 6. Higgins, of Clarksville, 
who has been visiting the family of 
Dan Ansley for the past three weeks, 
left Wednesday for Dumas.

IT IS HERE
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Come and See the Self Starting
1912 HUDSON “33 95

Practically every telf-starter thua far produced has been thoroughly tested by~Howard 
E. Coffin and his Board of Engineers.

The one you see here is the only one tha industry’s first designer would approve for use 
on the HUDSON ’33.”

It proved to be the most.reliable of all tbe many inventions of tbe many types that were 
examined. In thousands of tests it started the motor 98 per cent of the times by the mere 
turning of a valve and the pressure of a button.

This is much better than was the showing of any other self-starter tried.
Tbe HUDSON ” 33" was left for a week in a cold storage room. Tbe temperature was 

below freesing, but the motor instantly responded to the operation of the starter.
This means the end of the one objection that has been made against gasoUne motors. The 

danger of cranking is over.
The superiority of this above all other starters is its absolute surety to, give a perfect 

mixture, not affected by any temperature. >
There is nothing compheated—it has only a dozen parts. It is not heavy—tbe weight is 

leu than four pounds. In thousands of tests it started the motor 98 per cent of the time.
Next year all leading automobiles are bound to be equipped with self-starters.
Why not have such an equipment on tbe car you buy now? If you don't yours will be 

out of date next season. Sooner or later only the old models will be cranked from the front. 
It Will seem odd then to see a man start his car that way.

Think of the utisfaction you will have now with this feature of tbe HUDSON "3 3 ."
You will confidently seat yourself at the wheel and, in responu to a simple operation, 

the motor will start.
It wiU attract the admiration and envy of every automobile owner whose car most be 

started in the old way by cranking.
It is another feature of exclusive distinction, quite as gratifying as is the pleasure that 

all HUDSON owners derive from tbe fact that they can glide silently up to the curb without 
attracting tbe attention of those near by—so quiet is the car's operation.

Compare this with tbe noise and alarm'created by other cart.
The ulf-starter on the HUDSON ”-33" removes the last objection women have to driving 

a gasoline car.

Demountable Rims Also Necessary
About tbe hardest, most disagreeable work about an automobile—and usualy it comes 

in the most inconveinent places—u changing tires
Not so when you have Demountable rims. The extra inflated tire can be substituted in 

a few minutes for a flat tire. There is no labor—nothing is difficult There is no delay 
No other type of tire rim will be acceptable on any dependable car in the future.. Why 

accept a car that hasn’t this equipment now? It makes your automobiling so much more 
satisfactory It will make your car so much more salable if you ever wish to dispose of it

Still Greater Reasons for Its Being a Hudson
. "■ But there are still other reasons more vital why you should prefer a HUDSON "3 3 ."

Tbe Item of simplicity is important There are 9U0 fewer parts than are used on the 
average automobile.

Compare the chassis with the chassis of other cars.
Note the absolute accessibility of the HUDSON ” 33 "  See how clean and free it is from 

rods, springs and intricate coimectious.
Unless you are a judge of automobile values you may not fully understand that accessi

bility meaus low cost oi up-keep. If vital parts are placed out of easy access by the 
intricacies of design and construction, it means just that much extra trouble in making ad
justments and repairs.

No car is quieter in operation. That comes from perfect design. It remains quiet through 
months of service. That is due to good workmanship. There is all the power you need for 
the hills that any automobile will make— all tbe flexibility required for any traffic condi
tions, and a smooth, vibrationless operation similar to that experienced in most automobiles 
only when they are coasting down hill.

You can appreciate these conditions only by test. You must ride in cars of different 
makes and in the HUDSON " 3 3 "  to understand what this means.

In 1911, we built the best car then at tbe price. But we have progressed. Our men have 
greater skill. Many new refinements have been developed. They all make for a better oar— 
for longer service—for completeness. They cost us more, but, with all included, the car to you 
is less than was the 1911 model with fore-door and similar equipment.

Don’t you think it wiser to buy a car in which quality advancement has been mad« rather 
than to choose am automobile that has not been increased in value?

Thing also of the disadvantage of owning a car designed after the practice of three years 
ago. Engineers have advanced far. The ideals of that day are practically obsolete now. 
The HUDSON "3 3 "  is the one advanced car of the past three years.

Other Great Engineers Also Helped
The 1012 HUDSON " 3 3 "  it the product of Mr. Coffin, plus the assistance of the staff of 

most experienced and largest number of engineers employed by any one manufacturer. Each
__a specialist— has had experience that the others have not had. Each knows something the
others do not know. These men spent months with the 1911 car. Then BSr. Coffin received 
their criticisms and recommendations. All was weighed against the combined experience 
and ingenuity of all members of the staff.

Can you imagine a more complete development? Nothing basic w u  chapged. But still 
the ’12 is different. It is tbe finished product of many men—the ablest in tbe industry. 

Don't you think it better to see the HUDSON " 3 3 " ’ NOW ?

The Price Complete With Self Starter Is Less Than 
Was Charged for Last Year’s Model

Therp arr four 1912 lll ’DbON “M“ Hiodrl«i A Tonrins Car, Torpedo and Koadator- «II «Ith foro, 
doom—and a .1filr-a-.MInntp Koiidater.

T h l a  jpnr all ntodrln aro Haled nHk romplele equipment, Ineludlns IMnco nelf-atarter, Hto Bomonnt- 
a b l e  r i m o ,  f o u r  St X 4 - l n r h  tires exeept on the Mile-u-.ninnte Knadoter, whirh nro t2 x 4 Inekea, mnirneto, 
fnll set of lumps blnek enunel, Prent-0-LÌRht tank, irenulne mohair top, «rlasa «indNhleld, Hronue anmber 
boldera, foot and robe mils tools tool box on rnnnins board, tire repair ontfit The price 1« the umo for 
eurh model—fiHMHl, f, o. b. Detroit.

BROWN MOTOR COMP’Y
117 North Covington Streot PLAIN VIEW, TEXAS
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